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O. How eioBy rest erees are 
there in Texas?

A. More than i.ioo safety, rest 
WM, roadside porks and tur- 

noulB are  located along the 
T%xas Ughway system.

&

Calendar

Skating
TODAY

e  T h e  C o lo ra d o  C ity  
P la y h o u s e  w ill  p r e s e n t  

Snoopy” at the Opera House. 
Curtain tiine is 8 p.m.
Call 915-728-8491 between 1 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. for tickets.

p.m. to 8:80 p.m. for all elemen
tary *»»«i parents.
isH.SO.

TUESDAY .
a  Ttaf Motbars March lo r the 
sm Im I. Dk|i9ih||i|IUvi3bBm4l 

p.m .logiM tt.''
e  Howard-dasscock Chapter 

of the American Red Cross will 
meet at 7 p.m. a t the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. 

WEDNESDAY 
•  Hie Southwest Chapter of 

Paralyzed veterans of America 
will meet a t 11 a.m. at the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
M escal Center room 212.

Tops on T V

Music awards
“American Music Awards” 

wfll a ir a t 7 p.m. W c h a n y l 2. 
Liooed Richie hosts the 12th an
nual ceremony honoring win
ners in 27 categories of pop, soul 
and country music, live from 
Haywood. SpecLsl features In
clude tributes to Lwetta Lynn 
and the late Marvin Gaye.

Outside

Cloudy
Skks will he partly cloudy- 

early tonight, becoming more 
clouldy later. Lows will be in the 
low 80s, and winds wiD be 
soutberty, 5 to 10 miles per hour. 
C lo u d y  s k i e s  a n d  m ild  
temperatures are forecasted for 
tomorrow with Mghs near 80. 
Winds will be Mowing southerly, 
10 to 20 miles per hour.

Cocaine bust worth ,000'
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Cocaine seized Saturday had an 

estimated street value of 190,000, 
making it “one of the biggest drug 
busto in Big Sprtaig," according to 
Police CUef Rick Turner.

Nine persons were arrested on 
drug^rdated charges in the under
cover operation m t  invohrod of- 
ficera from four laweafasiemeiit 
a g e n c ie s  in  a c o o p e ra tiv e  
investigation.

Turner said as much as nine 
ounces of cocaine was confiscated 
in two sdparate seizures Saturday,

The arrests this weekend were 
part of a long-standing investiga
tion (rf drug trafficking in Big Spr

ing, Turner said. The MarqUezes 
and Munox had been investi^ted 
before, but the cases “didn’t gel un- 
tU recendy,” he said. “T h ^  are 
the same M  |d ay m .”

Heading the undercover opera
tion was the Midland Oeparhnent 
of Public Safety narcotics division. 
The DPS office was assisted by the 
Midland office of the Drug En- 
foreement Agency, a  DBA task 
force from Lubbock and the Big 

Police Department, accor- 
to Tim er.

arrests stem from a “buy- 
bust situation” in the Big Spring 
Holiday Inn parking lot, where two 
men were arrested by undercover 
officers who bought six ounces of

what Turner says U cocaine.
Field tests s h w  the substance to 

be cocaine, he said. The evidence' 
has been turned over to the BE A.

Officers arrested Christino T. 
Munoz, 29, of Midland and Rob«rt 
Marquez, 39, of Gail Route on 
federal felony charges of delivoy 
of a control!^ substance after the 
transaction was made. Turner 
said.

According to police records, 
Munoz is an electrician with Crow 
Electric of Midland. Marquez 
l i s t e d  h is  o c c u p a t io n  a s  
housebuilder and employee of T. 
Marquez Jr. and Sons T.V. and 
Radio Repair. Both remain in Jail 

’in Lubbock on other drug-related

counts listed' in a Jan. 19 federal 
sealed indictment, U.S. Magistrate 
J.Q. Wamick Jr. of Lubbo^ said 
today.

Ih e  indictments charge Marquez 
and Mhnoz with one count of con
spiring to distribute contolled 
substances, Wamick said. In addi
tion, Munoz is charged with one 
count of (fistribution tA cocaine to 
an- undercover officer, Wamick 
said. He is also on federal parole in 
Arizona, Wamick said.

Robert Marquez, who is on state 
parole out of the Howard County of- 
flce for felony theft, also is charged 
with distribution of cocaine in the 
indictment. ,

Robert Marquez’ brother, Tony

M. Marouez, 30, of llO tS; 151b, was 
arrested Saturday a t th i B ^  Spr
ing police station on tlW same Jan. 
19 sealed indictment, according to 
Wamick and Turner.

Tony Marques, a salallits techni
cian with the M a r ^ ^  t pf o ^ lOB 
shop, was indicted one coimt of 
c o n s p ira c y  to  d e l iv e r  an d  
distribute cocaine, Wamick said. 
Tony Marquez was arrested w lm  
he went to the police station to bail 
his brother out of Jail, Turner said.

A detention hearing, to deter
mine whether Tony Marquez will 
be allowed to be released on bail or 
detained under the federal control^ 
ed substances act, is set for 1:80 

Cocaine page 2-A

OPEG.minister angered at oil cartel
Leaders may cut prices $2

GENEVA, SwitzerUnd (AP) - An 
emergency OPEC meeting ap
peared in danger of eoUaqioe today 
when a  k ^  Arab oil iniiiintBrwaah- 
ed out of the conference and saidliC 
was leaving Geneva.'

Mana Saeed Oteiba, the minister 
of the United Arab Ebnirates, told 
reporters Ms country’s  full dMsgS-

- “We have withdrawn” from the 
conference, Oteiba said. He left the 
meeting lem than an hour after it 
began, while the other ministers 
stayed in session.

- Oteiba indicated his country was 
angered by the suppmt of Tam 
DavidrW est, oil m in is te r of 
Nigeria, for a substantial cut in the 
cartel’s y ices . _______

“He is stabbing. OPEC in. tST 
back, and I am not going to stay 
with Mm in the conference,’.’ 
Oteiba said as he stormed out of t te  
closed-door meeting.

Although David-West has refus
ed to divulge Ms country’s position 
bn the price question, conference 
sources said he favored a cut of at 
least $2 a barrel from the currait 
129 level.

At the outset of the meeting, 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the oil 
minister of Saudi Arabia, said he 
expected agreement on a small 
r e ^ t io n  in oil prices.

Asked by reporters if Ml con
sumers should expect a sharp drop 
in prices, Yamani said, “No, not 
really a sharp fall. If you take the 
weighted average (of prices), the 
adjustment will be Just cents.”

4

YamaM declined to be more 
specific, saying the 13-nation cartel 
was opening discuuionB on “twohr 
f tre e ’’ (Mferen t proposals for 
iw llg n lig  the group’s - 
la y e i^  pricing system.

On Sunday, conference sources 
said a majority of OPEC ministers 
had ackncwledged the need ^ c u t

wMrii p r i ^  lor oUjSrjQI 
aiearnmged.

The sources said some ministers 
fjBvored a cut of 12.50 a barrel from 
the current price of $29.

But the Iranian'Oil minister, 
M o h am m ad  G h a ra z i ,  to ld  
reporters this morning that “we 
will never agree” to any reduction 
in the bemmmSrk price. Algeria 
also is known to oppose a price cut. _ 

A T y ffc ^ ira h iu w fE T h e l^  oT*] 
crude oil would reduce the price of 
gasoline by about 2tk cents a 
gallon, if all the cut were passed 
through to consumers. A barrel 
equals 42 gallons.

The Or^nization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries called today’s 
meeting as part of its efforts to |»re- 
vent prices from cMlapsieg under 
the pressure of diminished oil de
mand, especially by the United 
States and Western Europe, and 
aggressive competition from Bri
ta in  a n d  o th e r  non-O PE C  
petroleum producers.

On the <̂ >en market, where the 
cartel has no control, oil is selling 
for at least $1 a barrel less than the 

■ official price for OPEC contract 
bikers.

In advance of today’s meeting, at

J
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Saudi Arabia's OH Minister Atnnetf Zakl Yamani, right. Is surrended by reporters Monday at a news confersnca 
at the Geneva Hotel Intercontinental following the opening of a conference of OPEC ministers.

least three countries indicated they 
would oppose any price cut on the 
ground ttuit it would not increase 
demand for oil and thus pinch 
OPEC even harder.

The dissidents were Iran , 
Algeria and the United Arab 
E m ira tes , the sources said. 
Sources in the Venezuelan delega

tion said their country doubted the 
wisdom of cutting prices.

As prices have fallen irregularly 
for more than three years'with 
decreased demand for oil, non- 
OPEC countries such as Egypt and 
B r i t a i n  h a v e  s te p p e d  up 
production.

OPEC’s share of the oil being 
sold in the non-Communist world 
has plunged to about 22 percent of 
the total volume from its 1979 level, 
when it cornered about two-tMrds 
of that market. The loss of income 
has severely hurt some OPEC 
m em b ers , n o tab ly  N ig e ria , 
Venezuela and Indonesia.

Soviet leader ill; 
could yield post
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LONDON (AP) -  Two British 
newspapers are reporting that 
Soviet President Konstantin U. 
Chernenko is so ill he n u y  become 
the first Kremlin leader to volun
tarily relinquish power.

In Moscow, however, there has 
been no inch cation of any impen
ding change. Today’s edition of the 
Conununist Party dally newspaper 
Pravda carried on its front page 
the long text of Chernenko’s 
forew ard  to a new French- 
language book of Ms speeches and 
wiraagi. The foreword was written 
inN ovm ber.

The Sunday Times in London 
quoted “unofficial reports” as say
ing Chernenko, who has not been 
seen in public fiiice Dee. 27, i t  la aa 
intensive care ward in a  hospital, 
and the ruling Politburo has 
already approved a plan to replace 
him with imkliail S. Gorbachev, 53, 
widely bdieved to rank second in ' 
theKremMn Merarchy.

Another newspaper. The Ex
press, said  Chernenko “ has 
become .so ill he may be forced to 
nwign.” Neither newspaper gave 
its MNirreN (s* indicated how M ob

tained the information.
Western di|gomats contacted by 

Hie Associated Press in Moscow 
said they had not beard any such 
repn ls, although most said they 
believe the 78-year-oid (Chernenko 
isailii^ .

A seMor Western diplomat ip 
Moscow said on Friday that Soviet 
o ffic ia ls have acknowledged 
Chernenko has been sick during the 
past four weeks.

The diplomat said he had no firm 
informauon about the exact nature 
of the illneos.' However, Chernenko 
is widely thought to be suffering 
from enuiiysenu.

Accormng to The Sunday Times, 
C b e r n e n k o ’ s h e a l t h  h a s  
deteriorated sharply in the past 
week. “His r e s p ir a t^  illness, in
cluding emphvsema, has now been 
compUreted by c a i ^ c  deficien
cies,” the newspaper said.

“Observers reckon his illness is< 
-now irreversible and it is thought 
that this view has been firmly ex
pressed by the doctor in charge of 
the presidanL believed to be an 
o u ts ta n d in g  C z e c h o s lo v a k  
xpocialist,” the Sunday Times said.

County+iears ideas 
on new jail proposal

Soviet President Konstantin 
Chernenko

It said a decision on transferring 
power would be made at a meeting 
M the Communist P arty ,Central 
Ckmimittee next month.

Under the plan the Times outlin
ed, “Gorbachev would take over 
the poet of general secretary of the 
Communist Party, but would not 
necessarily assume the presidency 
— a mainly ceremonial title. In
deed some sources say Chernenko 
could continue to hMd this Job while 
stepping down as effective leader.”

Chernenko’s two predecessors, 
Yuri V. Andropov and Leonid 1. 
Brezhnev, died in office after long 
illnesses. Rumors of their impen
ding resignations also circulat«l in 
Moecow during the last months of 
their lives.

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Howard County Commissioners 
began listening to a series of 
presentations from Jail building 
and (danning firms this morning in 
a regularly scheduled meeting.

B ^  Frisby and Jim Wiginton of 
Jail Planners Inc. ap p ear^  before 
the court to present their ideas and 
company’s experience in building 
Jails.

Sheriff A.N. Standard also ap
peared for the presentation.

F r i s b y  s a id  h is  3 5 -y e a r 
background experience consisted 
of criminal Justice study and Ja il, 
consulting for other counties and 
cities.

“A majority of our Jails have 
been in West Texas,” Frisby told 
commissioners.

“ I’d like to help you make some 
right derision or ideas. You are 
about to embark upon a very 
serious project,” Frisby said.

Frisby told commissioners that 
Wiginton, another company's staff 
architect and he “had recently 
traveled around the country ItMtk 
ing for i(U*as to Iwild a iN'tter 
mouM'trap ”

Krisliv saul tin' firm «'oiiiltirl>

community surveys when doing its 
initial planning and also “builw to 
minimum Texas standards.”

Frisby also complimented Stan
dard’s efforts of maintaining 
Howard County Jail.

“H iat’s one of the cleanest old 
Jails I’ve ever seen, but it doesn’t 
look safe to me,” Frisby said.

He also reminded commissioners 
that the county J a i l e d  no recrea
tional facility or area for prisoners.

In other action:
•  Commissioners approved a mo
tion made by Commissioner O.L. 
Brown for county employee Robert 

. Stout to receive a $50 raise since he 
recently completed his six month 
employee probation time.
•  Approved a motion made by 
Commissioner Paul Allen to amend 
the contract between the county 
and Retired Services Volunteer 
Program that would include county 
m o n ie s  to  c o v e r  c o s ts  of 
autonlobile maintoiuiik'c aiut in 
surance lM*sid4*s fuel iillinvaiiee
• Apt>roveil a luotiiui for .laiues 
P a rk e r aiiit M ike Wiiotley of 
Kiii|iloyee lleiu'fil.s \ssiviate.s I*' 
make |»ri“.eiiliitionN U 'fore i'tniiil« 
employ e<f. .-iiiit ite|«cii liiieii(> (i<t s>( 
itilioiifit life i i i M i t a i v r  t>etie(i(>
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Fantasies of a sculptor
Nationally known artist mixes science with work

7^-

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Oddly
■haped rraatairM iifiWi nimhftr-

some tails and 
- u n i c o r n - t y p e  

hqnis exist d ^

Herring Coe’s im
ag ination . But 

’ som etim es one 
—  escapes in the
form of a small figurine. Those that 
do depart Coe’s subconscious now 
sit on a hallway shelf or hang on the 
walls of his home deep in the Old

Society of Medalists chose to send 
to its membscB. A n|ilica of the 

\  mwid  alls wi Che’s wjfwetatile. On 
it, Coe caresd mermaids and 
fishes. It^eadB “Bcyend the sky, 

Lara koDitn ho i t iL
Cm  and to fantasy,’’ a  s a y i i« € o e  

“  (1 (ty in gthought of to parallel 
saucers and mythical mermaids

Town District.
. ^

Coe, 77, a nationally known 
sculptor, calls these peculiar 
animals “might have beens,’’ or 
“may yet be’s.”

He' explains his terminology, say
ing that evolution could have mold
ed these strange characteristics or 
that maybe these forms still could 
appear. Coe’s intellect is that of a 
scientist, hut critics term his work 
as sensitive and delicate art.

Coe also displays a smaO bust of 
what looks like a  young woman, 
hands gripping her temides. But 
the other s M  depicts the face of an 
old wrinkled man. Coe calls this 
piece “Memories.” “It’s  a  man 
thinking of his Sweetheart while he 
was young,” Coe says. “It could be 
(a memory of his own), but doesn’t 
everybody have mmnaries?”

“I’ve been said to have a scien
tific mind, instead of an artistic 
mind.” Coe says, as he sits on his 
couch surrounded by past works.

At an age when most people 
choose to retire, Coe is thinking of 
possible projects be could commis
sion. Or, works on his theory of 
cosmtdogy, the creation of the 
universe. He digs out an <dd ledger 
book from one ̂  his filing cabinets 
and reads frmn his own theory of 
the beginning of knowledge.

“1 1 ^  (the concepts) are terribly 
bu t th e y ’re  bothd if fe re n t, 

creative. Herring Coe. 77, can render predator and prey into a work of art. Some of 
his creations are imaginative blends of science and art.

Indeed, his home portrays this 
dichotomy of stark science and 
creative dutter. No curtains hang 
a t the windows, allowing the 
su n li^ t to dominate the rooms, 
giving Coe the light he requires for 
his intricate carvings. His work is 
everywhere, covering his walls and 
tables. One room, almost entirely 
surrounded by windows, contains 
just an easel and used pieces of 
clay.. In another room, old art 
books and pamphlets surround a 
design taUe. Any disorder, though, 
seems to be planned, and neatly in 
(ilacf.

his monument to the children and 
teachers who died in the New Lon
don, Texas, fire, says he originally 
wanted to be an astronomer. By the 
time he was graduated from high 
school, Coe determined his career 
would be electrical engineering.

Coe, best known for his hmnze

He attended South Park Colley, 
forerunner of Lamar University, 
for two years, studying engineer
ing. But one day, watching his two 
younger sisters construct mud 

'  pies, he picked up a  piece of clAy 
andslunM asm all Buddha. Prom 
there, Coe says be worked for a 
quany, creating stone figures for 
architects. _____

as part of the Texas Centennial 
celebration. His next nuijor project 
consisted of m em orializi^ die 
tragic deaths of 297'students and 
teachers who died when an explo
sion caused by a gas leak destroyed 
the school ju it 15 minutes before 
the final bell rang. “ I showed the 
pupils going from one assignment 
to the other,” Coe says. “One side 
showed them turning in their 
papers, tymbolic of them leaving 
this world and going on to the next 
one. That’s what most people want 
to think about death.”

He begins with his concept of 
“being,” tfam his idea of “b e ^  in 
time,” followed by “being in a 
world outside myself.” The papers 
of his composition book are old and 
worn, but Coe says be often thinks 
of more detaU for his themy. “ I’ve 
been working on the theory a long 
time, since M o re  I was interested 
in sculpture,” he says. “My inten
tion was to have ita s  a rival theory 
to Einstein’s theory u  relativity. It 
can be, as far as I’m concmied.”
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statue of Dick Dowling situated in 
the Sabine Pass Battlegrounds and

Eventually, he earned the com
mission for the Dowling monument

lie’s feel
ings about unidentified fly in g ^^  
jects into a  medallion, which the

Coe concentrates a lot on his 
scientific studies, maybe because 
he believes his art form is slowly 
ebbing because of the influx of 
modem architecture the type that 
emphasizes glass and chrome over 
chunks of stone. “There was'^raore 
of it (sculpture) in those days than 
there is now,.” Coe says. “All these 
glass buildings, they Just build 
glass boxes. Let’s iust say it 
(sculpture) is sick right now, I 
woulm’tsa
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H o w ard  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’s 
deputies are  loioking into a criminal 
miBChief incident that occiured 
early this morning at the Big State. 
Roustabout, mile east of Salem 
Road on the 1-20 service road.

ifCs-repfxtSa-aiL
unknov^n person(s) discharged 
from what appeared to be a 
shotgun, a “birdsbot” that struck 
an office brnkfing side and window 
causing damage to the frame and 
four panels of glass.

The pattern of the shot indicated 
that it may have come from the 
edge of the roadway, the report 
said.

Estimated damage is f  150 accor
ding to Uie report, 
e  Big Spring police transported 
Frankie Elugene Pennington, 17, of 
Route Two, Friday evening to 
county jail on a charge of driving 
while license suspended (DWLS). 
He was released on $500 bond, 
e  A sheriff’s deputy arrested 
Angelita Solis, 44,1206 Marijo, on a 
charge of issuing a bad check. She 
was released on $200 bond set by
J u ^ e  Lewis Heflin 
•  Cliifton Blain Clinton, 27, of Sterl
ing (^ty Route, was arrested on a 
peace bond warrant issued by 
Judge Heflin. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.
•  Big Spring police transported 
Robert Barry (^fard i Jr., 24, of 
Abilene, to county jail on charges 
of possession of marijuana and 
p o sse ss io n  of a c o n tro lled  
substance. He was released on 
bonds totaling $7,500 set by Judge 
Melvin Daratt. "
•  Big Spring police transported 
Henry Rojo Valverde, 26, 613 NE 
Eighth, to county jail for a charge 
of failure to maintain financial 
responsibility. He was released on 
$500 bond set by the city.
•  Val Verde County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested J o s e ^  Fredrick 

' Perry, 21, 1012 W. Third, on a 
"H ow ard County warrant charging

him with revocation of probation 
for a previous assault charge. He 
was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Big Spring police transported 
Juan Polancio Mata, 20, 2511 W. 
15th, to county jail on charges of 
|>n»«eAAiftn n( . a conti;o lIed  
substance and possession of mari
juana. He was released on bonds 
totaling $7,500 set by Judge Daratt.'
•  Big Spring piwce transported 
ktary Ann Arney, 45, and Shannon 
Lynn Amey, 19, both of 706 S. 
Jolmson, to county jail on charges 
of possession  of con tro lled  
substances and pouesaion of mari
juana. They were released on 
bonds totaling $7,500 pm-person set 
by Judge Daratt.
•  Big Spring police transported 
Pattie Davis Fincher, 31, 706 S. 
Johnson, to county jail on charges 
of possession of a controlled 
substance and possession of mari
juana. She was released on bonus 
totaling $7,500 set by Judge Daratt.
•  Department of Public Safety 
(DPS) troopers arrested Andy 
OUie Gatson, 36, of Gail Route, for 
a charge of driving while intox
icated (DWI). He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Heflin.
•  A sheriff’s deputy arrested 
William Herrera, 18, of Knott, im 
charges of possessing no driver’s 
license and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. He was later transferred 
to Big Spring State Hospital for 
emergency committal.
•  DPS troopers arrested Eric 
Allen Lin, 31, of Vail, Colo., for 
DWI and possession of a controlled 
substance. He was later released 
on bond.
•  Jimmy Duane Latham, 28, 800 
Nidan, Simon A. Yneante Jr., 40, 
409 S. Owens, and Karen Lynn 
Rogers, 20, 2107 S. Gregg served 
one day sentences in county jaU 
this weekend for their DWI 
offenses.
•  Eric E. Smith, 23, Whip Inn 
(Campground in Big Spring, was 
transported to county jail by Big

Several cars were vandalized 
this wediend, according to pcriice 
rmorts.

Bobby (Caughom of 1703^ Lan
caster told police someone put 
sugar in the oil tank of his white 
1274 PoiBtoC
esfimkted $500 damage to the 
motor. The incident occunM  
Saturday.

•  Chris Power of 2601 S. Gregg 
told police someone slashed all four 
tires on his green 1974 American 
Motors car between 10 a.m. Jan. 13 
and 10 a.m. Friday, while the car 
was parked behind Rip Griffen’s 
truck stop on Interstate Highway 
20 and Ifigfaway 87. Damage was 
estim aM  at $250.

•  Hoover Hu, the owner of Good 
Fortune Restaurant, told police so
meone broke the right rear window 
on his green 1973 Plymouth bet
ween 4:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Damage was estimated at $80.

•  Lu Ann B u rk h a lte r  of 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf told police someime slash
ed two tires on her Drown 1964 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo between

2:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Damage was estimated a t $200. '  

•  Dolly Geiger of 1301 Lindbergh 
told poliM someone stole her black 
1977 Mercury Cougar at 1 a.m. 
Saturday. The car was recovered.

9  Pohee MTested Samud L>ean 
Jfona, U, of-lllHlQiiimds in~the

DeatJis. '
Ron Mercer

1500 block of E. Third on a warrant 
for felony forgery with intent to 
pass. He also was krrested„ on 
suspicion of no liability Insurance 
and no driver’s license.

•  Maroela Herrera of 101 Carey 
told police that a man she knew hit 
her with his fist on the head and 
shoved* hm- into the television, 
bruising her left leg. She was taken 
to M alohe-H ogan H o sp ita l’s 
em e rg e i^  room for treatment.

•  Police also arrested Frankie 
Pennington, 17, oi Route 2 on suspi
cion of diiving while license 
suspended. He was reTeased on 
bond.

•  Police also arrested Ronald G. 
Dickey, 28, of 203A Benton at 11:30 
p.m. & tiB ^ y  in the 1300 block of 
C ^ le  on suspicion (rf driving while 
intoxicated.

services are pending for Ron 
Merc«r of Hot Springs Village, a 
former Big S p ri^  resident.'  He 
<hed a t SL Joseph Hospital in Hot 
Springs at 11:45 p.m. Sunday.

Mercer was manager of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce in the late 1960s and early 
1970s. Survivors include his wife 
Ruth Ann Mereer,- ----------------

brother Gem of Tatum, N.M.; two 
granddaughters Beverly Knous of 
Big firin g  and Jackie Mullen of 
L u b b o c k  a n d tw o  g r e a t-
g ra n d ch ild ren , M elgine and 
Heather Knous of S p i ^ .

He is laeceded in death by one 
brother, Hubert, in 1961.

Rosa Harris

Bessie Walston

Cocaine.
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Spring police after being arresed
‘ “ ‘Vffor DWI
e  Big Spring police transported 
Little Joe Leonard Stanhope. 20, 
3305 W. Highway 80, to county jail 
on charges of unlawfully carrying 
a weapon and two fish and game 
warrants charging him for fishing 
without a license and failure to 
appear.

He was released on bonds total
ing $1,400.
e  Big Spring police transported 
Julian Acosta Bursiabz, 20, 1104 
N.W. Seventh, to county jail, for 
.charges of DWLS and faUuie to 
maintain financial responsibility. 
He was released on bonds totaling 
$1,000 set by the city.

Continued from page l-A 
p.m. Thursday, Wamick said.

A fourth man, Ynez Yanez III, 31, 
of 509 N.W. nth , was arrested 
Saturday at 706 Johnson on federal 
charges of delivery of cocaine, ac- 
riirding to Turner.

Wartock said he had not received 
charges stemming from arrests 
thte weekend on Robert Marquez 
and ManoK.

According to Wamick, Yanezhas 
not been indicted but was charged 
following his arrest on a c o m p l^ t 
filed with the magistrate’s office. 
Hearings for Munoz, Robert Mar
quez and Yanez, a barber at the 
Big Spring State HospitHl,~ha^e 
been set for 9 a.m. Feb. 7, Wamick 
said.

Yanez also has been charged in 
state district court with possession 
of cocaine and possession of less 
than two ounces of marijuana. 
Turner sdid.

Law enforcement officials Satur
day also arrested five other per
sons at 706 Johnson — where Yanez 
was arrested — on state charges of

p o sse ss io n  of a c o n tro lle d  
substance believed to be cocaine 
and possession of less than two 
ounces of marijuana.

The arrest was made after law 
enforcement officials obtained 
“consent to search” the house, 
where they found between two to 
three ounces of what they believe is 
cocaine and less than two ounces of 
marijuana. Turner said.

According to police records, 
those arrested and their occupa
tions are:

•  Robert Barry Geranh, 24, of 
Abilene, a truck ^ v e r  with Wes- 
Tax Trucking of Abilene; ^

9  Juan Polanco Mata, 20, of 2511 
W. 15th, an attendant at the state 
hospital;

•  Mary Ann Amey, 45, of 706 
Johnson, a service assistant a t the 
state hospital;

9 Shannon Lynn Amey, 19, of 706 
Johnson, a hairdresser at the Alad
din Beauty (College; and

9 Pattie Davis Fincher, 31. of 706 
Johnson, a service assistant nt .the 
state hospital.

Bessie M. Walston, 78, died Sun
day. Her services are pending at 
Strong-Thome Mortuary in Albu
querque, N.M.

She was bom Aug. 10,1906 in Flo, 
Texas.* She m arried  William 
Jackson Walston Nov. 18, 1923, in 
Flo. She has lived in Big Spring 
community for five years moving 
here from Albuquerque, N.M. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c lu d e  fo u r  
daughters, Dorothy Perry, Jean 
Walker, Billie Duncan all of Albu
querque and Virigina CoQins of Big 
Spring; one brother, Virgil Raines 
of Palestine, TX.; three sisters, 
Jeasie Moore of Avenal, Cailf., 
Alpha Smith and Winnie Taylor, 
both of Flo. She is also su rv iv^  by*

Rosa Leota Harris, 82, of 507 
Union St. died Monday morning at 
H all Dennet Hospital. Services will 
beHMSday at 3:30 p.m. In NallQr- 
P ickle and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Gity, minister 
a t 14th and Main Church of Christ, 
officiating. '

Burial wil be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

I%e was bom June 26, 1902, in 
Grapevine, Texas. She married 
Lum Harris Aug. 29, 1920, in Clay 
County. He preceded ber in death 
May 3,1956. She lived in Big Spring 
sinM 1923.

She was a member of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Mrs. Marvin (Virghki) ParkhiU, 
Mrs, RutMe ElsboTy, Mrs. John 
(Wanda) Widf, Mrs. NeU Rogers, 
and Mrs. J. Gale (Sue) Kilgore all 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Raul
(Dorothy) Rodriquez of Siwder;

of Grand
10 mtuKichildren' and 15 great- 

Idrm.chUd

Clarence Huckaby

Three men held in. drug bust
BRANDON, Miss'. (AP) -r- Three 

men were held at the Rankin Coun
ty Jail today after their weekend 
aiTests and the <eizure of 300 
pounds of marijuana from a travel 
trailm- in Puckett, autlmities said.

Jackson Detective Sgt. Bob 
Campbell said the mariju.'na ap
parently originated in Mexico a ^  
was intended for distribution in the 
Jackson area.

ROTAN — Clarence Huckaby, 
77, of Rotan, and father of Jim 
Huckaby of Big Spring died 1:30 
a.m. Monday in Fisher County 
Hospital In Rotan.

Funeral services will be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at First United Methodist 
Church in Rotan. Officiating will be 
pastor, Reverend Fred Brosm. He 
will be assisted by Mike O’Nrill, 
pastor of Crossroads Baptist 
Church.

B u ria l wil be in  B elbieu 
Cemetery in Rotan.

He was bom Ja. 16,1906, in Rotan 
and lived ther all of Ms life. He is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton- Huckaby. He m arried 
Mance Goodwin Dec. M, 1932. She 
died March IS, 1984. He was 
emploiyed for 40 yean  by the Rotan 
Gin Od. and was a member of the 
F in t  United Methodist Church.

He is survived by his son and 
daughter-i»Iaw BIr. and M n. Jim 
Huckaby of Big Spring; one

one sister Alice Nash 
Prairie. She is also survived by 12 
grandchildren  and 13 g re a t
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
son, C.J. “Buddy” Harris, Sept. 
1969.

nJt^dL^WM
^ u n t r a t  ^ o n u ,

a J l ^ o ^ C k o f J

Lela B. Colvin, 81, died 
Tuesday. Services are pen
ding a t Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.

Bessie M. Wabton, 78, 
died Sunday. Services are 
pending at Stroag-'niome 
Mortuary in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Rosa L. Harris, 82, died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding a t Nalley-Pickle k  
W ^ i  Funeral Home.
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NEW YORK — The number of subway 
holdups dropped from 145 a  week in the weeks 
before Bernhard Goetz allegedly shot four 
youths to 83 the week after, but officials 
disagree over whether the events are related

Tnmsit Polioe Chief James Meehan said he 
doubted that the Dec. 22 shootings that led to 
Goetz’ indictment Friday on weapons viola' 
tions caused the drop in robberies because 
subway crime overall remained about the 
same.

Robert Panzarella, a professor a t the John 
Jay CoOege of Criminal Justice, said the 
decline indented the shooting may have 
discouraged muggers.

William McKechnie, who heads the transit 
police officers’ union, attributed the decline to 
a sweep of the most crime-ridden stations dur
ing the past monfh.

Firms to pay $5.15 million
LOmSVBJjB, Ify. — Two coal companies 

have agreed to pay the families of sevoi coal 
miners killed in an ex]dosion $5.15 miUion 
because it “was the best thing to do,” a com
pany attorney ^aid.

A lawsuit stemming from the 1961 blast at 
an eastern Kentudiy mine had been scheduled 
for trial Feb. 4. The trial and probate judges 
must approve the settlement before it is final, 
lawyers said.’

Island Creek Coal Co. and partners of 
Adkins Coal Co. agreed to a ^.15 million 
lump-sum payment to the families and mon 
thly lifetime payments worth-$3 million, 
Joseph A. Yabkmski, a Washington, D.C., a t
torney for the families, said Saturday.

Aviators top safety mark
NORFOUC, Va. -  Navy and Marine 

aviators spent more than 2 million hours in 
air last year, ending with 09 major accidents 
for a safety record of 3.31 per 100,000 hours, 
the Safest year aver, an official said.

The 1984 crashes included 68 fatalities, 64 
destroyed |danes and 1323.09 million in afr- 
craft losses, 21 fewer fatalities and 19 fewer 
aircraft lost than in 1983, when the previous 
record was set. Commodore Jerry B r ^ t ,  
'COOHMadar of the NavM- Safety Csnter in 
lAtfttlk;j|aidJdsrweekr

The ftavy’s goal forj9B4 was four accidents 
per 100,000 flying hours. The lOBItiguralceep 
intact a  record of continuing im ^ v em en t 
since i960.

CON GRATULATION ^ —  The cr«w of the Space Shuttle Mission S1-C gets congratulated as they leave Discovery 
after being aloft for 3 days. -  ̂ •

 ̂ ^ . i

Mystery mission
ShuttJej’jeturns home after secret military flight

* CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — Four more shuttle 
flights can proceed i s  scheduled this year after the suc
cess of Discovery’s secrecy-cloaked military mission in 
lifting a spy satellite into orbit with a once-troubled 
booster, space ofncials said.

The mysterious mission ended Sunday afternoon with a 
perfect landing just three jg^es from the launch pad 
where the flight began T h u i^ y .

Left behind in orbit 22,300 miles above the equator, 
south of the Soviet Union, was a $300 million satellite 
sources say is capable of monitoring Soviet missile tests 
and eavesdropping on selected military and diplomatic 
communications in much of Europe, Asia and Africa.

The flve astronauts, all military officers, flew back to 
their training base in Houston S un^y  night for debriefing 
sessions today, in keeping with the secrecy imposed by 
the Air Force on much of the mission, they did not make 
the usual public departure statements.

The commander. Navy Capt. Thomas K. Mattingly, is 
hanging up his f l i^ t  suit after three space missions to 
become space program director with the Naval Elec- 
tronie Systems Command. The other  crew members were 
Air Force Lt. Col. Loren Shnver, Marine Lt. Col. James 
Riyhit and Air Force majors Ellison Onizuka and Gary 
Payton.

Throughout the flight, the astronauts’ voices were not 
heard on the space^to-ground circuit normally opened for 

. tbenewsnMiha.i'AfoirtnuMniiastannframBpnGUT
coded to prevent anyow listening in. __

Discovery was foweAmto a processing hangar to be 
preparod for Its nnet mission in March — in which one 
satellite is to be deployed and a second recovered.

And because of the success of the just-completed flight, 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration can

proceed with launching Challenger on Feb. 20 with two 
communications satellites and a crew of seven that in
cludes a French astronaut and U.S. Sen. Jake Gam of 
Utah.

One of Challenger’s satellites is a NASA tracking and 
data-relay satellite to be boosted to high orbit by the same 
type of rocket stage that pushed Discovery’s spy satellite 
to its lofty outpost.

A total of four space shuttle missions this year would 
have been jeopardized if the rocket, called an inertial up
per stage or lUS, had failed like its predecessor.

In its only previous shuttle assignment in April 1983, ai\ 
lUS propelled a communications payload into the wrong 
orbit. T te  trouble was traced to overheating in a second- 
stage motor that collapsed a flexible seal in the steering 
m e ^ n i s m .

Major modifications were made and extensive testing 
was done before officials felt confident in flying an HIS on 
the secret minion. Because both NASA and the Air Force 
plan to use the stage many times, the Air Force removed 
its perforannee from ^  s e c ^ y  list y d  reported it 
“successfully met its mission objectives.”

“We were confident we had checked and rechecked it 
an  over, but the proof is in the flight demonstration,” said 
Ekhvard Bangsund, an official with Boeing Aerospace, the 
manufacturer. “We can now look forward to a successful 
operatioiial program,” '

NASA now can return to its <̂ >en information policy un- 
— ti) die next mUitery mieston, scheduled m  Septem ber. 

-FuU-scale briefings with flight directors, the astronaut 
cr ew tmd payteao experts a re  scheduled -fliis wedt for 
Challenger’s February flight. That was not done before 
the Discovery launch.

Territory reimposes law
NOUMEA, New Caledonia — A state of 

emergency has been reimposed in this troubl
ed French Pacific to rito f^  after a three-day 
suspension, although the curfew accompany
ing it was shortened by two hours.

The State nf emergency, which by law can
last until June 30, went into effect a t noon Sun
day after High Commisskmer Edgard Pisani 
siQMd an order re-establishing i t

A state of emergency lasting 12 days was 
’ announced Jan. 12 following violence between 
native Melanesians seeking independence and 
European settlers who want the territory to 
remain French. Twenty people have beoi kill
ed since mid-Novembw.

The French Parliament voted Friday to ex
tend the state  of emergency as a means of 
re s to r in g  norm al econom ic ac tiv ity .

Australia bans imports
BRISBANE, Australia — An Australian 

state government has banned chocolate im
ports from New Zealand to protest New 
Zealand’s refusal to admit U.S. nuclear 
powered or nuclear-armed warships into its 
w aters......................

“ I don’t expect our action will make the 
New Zealand government change its mind but 
a t least it will highlight their naive anti
nuclear policies,”  Queensland s ta te ’s 
p rm ie r, Joh Bjelke-Petersen, said Sunday 
after the state impounded a shipment of New 
ZMlmid rlwyolal*^

“It’s no good running around saying don’t 
use nuclear weapons and then pleacfing with 
an attacker. You have to be strong,” the 
preinier said.  ̂ ________

C h i n a  c o n s e c r a t e s  
bishops

PEKING — China’s Catholic church has 
consecrated its first two auxiliary bishops, 
both elderly graduates of Roman Catholic 
seminaries, the official Xinhua news agency 
reported today. ^

Consecrated in a ceremony Sunday in 
Shanghai were Stephen Li Side, 77, and Louis 
Jin Luxian, 69, Xinhua said.

China’s government-supervised Patriotic 
Catholic A s^ ia to n  observes most Roman 
Catholic rites but has no links with the Vatican 
and rejrots the authority of the pope. Peking 
broke with Rome in 1957.

Men kill 2 missionaries
MANILA, Philippines — An Australian mis- 

r io n a ry  m iip le  w e re  liApked In  A m th  in  th e ir 
house in the northern city of Baguio by uniden
tified men who left the couple’s two small 
children crying in an adjacent room, a police 
investigator said today.
^  Chief investigator lA. Frederick Salvador, 
in a telephone interview, identified the vic- 
tiiQS as Michael SlwUing, 35, and Janice Shell
ing, 32. He said theybeuMigedTo a P ro ta tam  

called Youth with .a Mission that was 
conducting Bible stud ia  in Baguio, 130 m lla  

. north of Manila.

Video reports kidnap victims OK
LONDON (AP) — A television 

news agency today showed a 
videotape of U.S. Embassy official 
William Buckl^, who was kidnap
ped almost a year ago in Beirut, 
Lebanon. Buckley said he and two 
fellow Americans were well.

The 56-secoixl videotape, shown 
to repo rters  a t the Visnews 
apoejr’i  Ldadon JieadgiMrters, 
gave no iixlieation what group was 
holding Buckley 'a n d  Jerem y 
Levin, the Beirut bureau chief of 
Cable News Network, and the Rev. 
Benjamin Weir, a Presbyterian 
minister.

“Today, the 22nd of January 
1965,1 am well and my frirods Ben
jamin Weir and Jeremy Levin are

also well. We ask that our govern
ment take action for our release 
quickly,” Buckley said in the tape.

He was holding a copy of the 
Beirut French-language dally 
newspaper I’Orient-le Jour dated 
Jan. 22.

Visnews’ numaging editor, Kevin 
Hamilton, said: "This is the first

*He*^etoed to 
say how Visnews obtained the tape, 
which he said was taken by an 
amateur, not by a Visnews camera 
crew.

Witnesses in Beirut saw Buckley 
and Weir kidnapped last year on, 
respectively, March 16 and May 8. 
L e t^  has been missing since 
M uch 7 last y e u  and had been

assumed abducted.
Buckley was the political offleer 

for the U.S. Embassy in B ^rut. On 
the videotape he is wearing a 
brown jacket and standing before a 
blank wall. He appeared pale but 
healthy, and his fingernails were 
w ell-kept and his m ustache 
trimmed.

His bHif statement imficated his 
captors had made some demand on 
the U.S. government in exchange 
for the freedom of the tl.<ree 
Americans, but there was no 
elaboration.

Hamilton said Visnews had not 
received any demands with the 
v id e ^ p e .

“We do not see ourselves as in-

or negotiators,” 
“We sim{riy obtain--'

term ediaries 
Hamilton said, 
ed the video.”

The video made no mention of 
two other Americans who have 
been kidnapped or reported miss
ing in West Beirut since February 
1983, when Druse and Shiite 
Moslem militias took over from the 
Lebanese army in Beirut's Moslem 
sector.

The other two are Peter Kilburn, 
a librarian  a t the American 
University of Beirut who failed to 
report to his work last Dec. 3, and 
the Rev. Lawrence Jenco, a priest 
who heads the Catholic Rdief Ser
vices office in Beirut. He was kid
napped on Jan. 8 this Y eu.

Painful return to A u s ^ w itz
Jewish twins recall experiments, concentration camp

OSWIBCIM, Poland (AP) -  
F o u  sets of Jewish twins who sur
vived the cruel experiments of Dr. 
J o s e f  M engele re tu rn e d  to 
Auschwitz to recall the day 40 
years ago when the Nazi concen
tration camp was liberated.

Many of the twins wept Sunday 
as they stood on the railway ramp, 
remembering it as the spot where 
Mengele, known as the "Angel of 
Death,” separated them forever 
from  th e ir p a ren ts , s is te rs , 
brothers and grandparents.

’The relatives were sent to die in 
gas chambers, while the twins 
were subjected to painful ex
periments as M en g ^  tried to fur
ther flte “master” Aryan race pro
moted by Hitler.

(K 750 pairs of twins, only 180 
ch ild ren  su rv ived  M engele’s 
medical torments.

In the weeks before Soviet troops 
arrived to free the prisoners, the 
Germans herded ihouBands out of 
the smaller camp a t Birkenau, 
transferring them to the main 
camp two miles away at Auschwitz 
or to other concentration camps in 
Germany.

The Nazis attempted to destroy 
Birkenau to hide evidence of the 

H k  Soviets arrived about 
on Jan.«27, 1945, and the 

Nazis fled, leaving several thou
sand em aciated  prisoners a t

camp. T 
midday

Auschwitz or marching on the road 
between the two centers.

On Sunday, the four sets of twins 
re-enacted the march, and snow 
fell on them as it did 40 years ago.

“Only half the people who b e ^ n  
the march at Birkenau 40 years ago 
finished it,” said Eva Kor, 50, of 
Terre Haute, Ind. “When we b e ^  
in the middle of the night we cmild 
hear the explosions as the Nazis 
blew up the crematoria. It was 
snowing, very cold and they were 
shooting anyone who did not run 
fast enough.”

For BIrs. Kor, Sunday was a time 
to draw close to the mother she 
never saw again.

‘“Mother, here I am with my 
sister and our children,”’ she said, 
wiping tears from her eyes as she 
recalled the day in 1944 when she 
a rriv ed  with a transport of 
Hungarian Jews.

“We have finalty-come to say 
good-bye to you. have never 
forgotten you, and we will never let 
the world forget what was here,” 
said Mrs. Kor.

Two other marchers besides 
Mrs. Kor were from the United 
States. The other five, including 
Mrs. Kor’s  sister, Miriam Zeiger, 
were from Israel.

“ I thought it was a wonderful 
feeling to walk the same streets, 
because I had never waBted them

before as a  free htrnian being, ”~ 
said Mrs. Kor."Forty years ago I 
could never imagine that one day I 
would be singing Jewish songs in 
Auschwitz.”

The marchers wore yellow Stars 
of David and carried a banner in 
Hebrew and French reading "I 
Accuse.”

At Auschwitz, they marched 
under the main gate that still bears 
the inscription in German “Arbeit 
Macht Frei,” -  “Work Makes You 
Free.”

The brick barracks of Auschwitz 
now serve as memorial to the 6 
million Jews who perished in the 
Holocaust.An estimated 4 million 
people from 28 countries, including 
2.5 million Jews, died at Auschwitz 
from 1940-45.
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'CanT Congress 
can if it desires

Congress is held in the grip of an all-encompassihg 
negativism that prevoats legislators from successM Iy tackl- 
ii% serious n a tio ^  proM ons

The most obvious expression of this “can*t do” attitude is 
seen in the non-resprmse to the record federal deficits that will 
soar over $208 bilUcMia year if Congress fails to act decisively. 
Leaders of both parties in Congress recite numerous reasons 
why Congress can’t  -cope with the deficits. But when <Mie 
analyzes the reasons given, none of them really hold up.

One of the excuses most crften used is that more than 75 per
cent of the budget is “uncontrollable” because it invcdves 
commitments that already have been made by Congress. It 
sounds reasonable until one recognizes that there is no barrier 
to Congress undoing anything it has done, except its self- 
serving refusal to do so.

If Congress had the fcxtitude to face reality, it could 
elim inate entire program s without taking funds from the pow, 
the sick and the aged.

For example, tte re  is no reason to have a  federal Depart
m ent of E duction , especially one that is costing taxpayers 
moreNthan $15 billion a  year. It could be elim inated without 
any damage to education. As a  m atter of fact, it probaUy 
would improve education by removing an unnecessary fedw<d 
bureaucracy and scores of program s that haven|t hdped im
prove the quality of learning in the nation.

Th«re are a  number of entitlem ent program s that have 
mushroomed out of control b f^ u se  Congress has failed to 
provide toe proper controls or reviews. If Congress were 
dominated by lawmakers who were willing to face the budget 
crisis squarely and take intelligent actions to balance the 
budget, it could be done. Instead, members of the House and 
Senate have condition^ themselves to believe they really are 
prisoners oi special interests and their own budget.

Someone should tell Congress collectively: You’re free. You 
pan balance the budget if you want to. Just recognize that you 

’ can. and then do it.

Joseph Kraft

Latin nations 
rush to democracy

WASHINGTON — With its 
p residen tia l elections, Brazil 
became the seventh country in 
Latin America to pass from ’ 
tnilitary to civilian rule since 1981. 
But how come? Why the sudden 

'  rush to democracy while the 
~Hsagatt admipiatration blows so 
cMd on human rights?

‘Hie answer is that there has not 
been so much a  boom in democracy 
south of the border as a recession 
in mi^tpry r ^ .  Qyclical economic 
pressures tev e  forced the military 
regimes to abdicate. When it 
comes to Washington’s influence 
over Latin America, economics 
beats human dghfs hmlow.

A convenient date for charting 
the political-economic cycle in 
Latin America is 1960. Dining the 
nezt decade, a worldwide boom 
brought steady growth of about 5 
percent annually to the economies 
M Latin America. New elites came 
on stage, demanding places of 
piditical power. They developed 
the thesis that to sustain growth 
stolle hokfing off Castroism, Latin 
America had to modernize rela
tio n s  betw een  p e a sa n t and 
landlord, city and country, workers 
and companies; the governed and 
the governors. The basic theme of 
m otenization was eiidorsed for 
the U.S. by President Kennedy in 
the ADiance for Progress.

Under the banner of modemiza- 
tim , civilian leaders with am
bitious programs came to power in 
such inuxztant countries as Argen
tina, Brazil, Chile, Venezuela and 
Peru. But the modernization pro- 
etas turned out to be messy. Ttere 
were strikes in urban areas, rural 
protests, widespread disorder. 
D f t a  diere emerged terrorist

Kips more or less linked to 
tro and the communists.

In country after country, the 
military came to the conclusion 
^ t  modernization was too ex
plosive to be left to civilian politi
cians. Citing the dgpger of com- 
mimism, Castro and chaos, the 
soldiers took power in a series of 
tightly organized military coups. 

Brazil was the first to go when 
military ousted Presidimt Joao 

Qoulart in 1964. Peru,’ Uruguay, 
Argentina, Panama and Chile 
fsliowed. Ih e  U.S. approved the 
doiqi in Brazil. It sent troops in sup
port of a  military takeover in the

Dominican Republic in 1966. It 
played at least sinne role in the 
military coup which led to the 
death of Salvador AUende in Chile 
in 1973.

What really  swept out the 
military was not so much human 
rights policy as the second oil 
shock udikh fo llo w ed ^  ouiter of 
toe  ShahofTranin l97B.4n tv a ,  the 
in d u stria lized  countries had 
cushioned the blow to consumers 
by subsidizing oil prices. But in 
1 9 B 0 a n d  oBict developed 
countries fought back with strong 
anti-inflation programs. In the pro- 
c e ^  interest rates soared, and 
fEere' siet in the v T ^ t recession 
since the 19S0s. - "

The effect on Latin A m sri^w as 
devastating. Charges on the newly 
borrowed billions soared. Sales of 
raw materials and manufactured 
goods to the U.S. and Europe 
plunged. Debts assumed the pro
portions of unscalable mountains. 
Locals with money took it to the 
U.S., and, as confidence waned, in
flation soared.

The military regimes had no 
capacity to deal with these condi
tions. Some, as in Argentina, tried 
to flex muscles and evoke patriotic 
feeling. Hence the Falklands war 
of 1962 itoich further discredited 
and divided the soldiers. Others 
gave up, and, having secured the 
best possible terms for themselves, 
bandied power back to civilian 
authorities. Peru led the way in 
1980. T h e re a f te r  H onduras, 
Bolivia, Argentina, Panama, El 
Salvador and Uruguay preceded 
Brazil down the road to civilian 
rule. Elections are also due this 
year in Guatemala.

E n c o u r a g in g  th e  f r a g i le  
democracies which have emerged 
now constitutes a major American 
goal in Latin America. To that end, 
proclaiming support for hunnan 
rights and slipping arms to anti
communist freedom figh tm  are 
small potatoes. What truly counts 
is stretching out debts on increas
ingly less onerous terms and keep
ing m arke ts  open for Latin 
American exports. It is literally 
true that a prosperous U.S. holto 
out the best hope for democracy in 
the other Americas.
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Reagan to hard-line Chile

WASHINGTON — President Reagan will follow up 
his public criticism of South Africa’s white 
supremacist policies with a tougher line against 
another unpopular regime — the military dictator
ship of Gen. Augusto Pinochet of Chile.

A preliminary step in implementing toe new policy 
will 'be the replacement of Ambassador James 
Theberge, who has spent four years in Santiago try
ing to in f^ tia te  himself with the Pinochet govern
ment and who reportedly opposed the get-tough 
poHcy.

In fairness to Theberge, his attitude toward 
Pinochet may be the result less of sympathy than of 
pragmatism. The strategy behind Theberge’s ap- 
pnwch is explained in an embassy document, which 
I Quoted in'a recent colunm.

The United States “is critical of the Pinochet 
govoiunent because it has not been moving-rapidly 
enough toward a democratic transition and because 
of human rights violations in Chile...’’ stated the 
document. “The U-S. Embassy in Santiago has and 
will continue to practice secret diplomacy, and the 
ambassador will quietly discuss with nffirialsn t  the 
Chilean government the impiMtance of political 
liberalization.’’

With this as his guideline, Theberge repeatedly 
demonstrated, in small but significant ways, seem
ing U.S. support for Pinochet. For example, be was 
the only ambassador from a Western donocratic 
country who attended a recent ceremony honoring 
the military regime. On the other hand, he was the 
only one who failed to attend the lOth anniversary 
celebration of aGatoolic huiaon rights  ̂ oup .

ly guafded, but my associate Lucette Lagnado has 
learned abw t the proposed changes. For example:

•  The embassy will attempt a ddicate “t i ^ t r ^  
< act” between the Pinochet r^(i>ne and the opposition
parties. The new ambassador will try to open lines of 
communication with both sides, while making it 
clear that the United States doesn’t  necessarily em
brace either the regime or its critics.

e  ’The White House and State Department will 
make more frequent, pnUic criticism of Pinochet. 
The pattern, in fact, hiss already begun. An inside 
source said the State Department has made some 15 
critical public statements about Chile in recent mon
ths. “That’s more than we have criticized the Rus
sians,” he said,

•  Like the first two proposals, an economic “sanc- 
tion” being suggested by the policy draften  is 
significant but more symbolic than practical. The 
proposed policy would have the U n it^  States abs
tain from votes on Chilean loans from toe Inter- 
American Bank and other international instltidions. 
Secretary of State George Shultz opposes the use of

Apparently, Pinochet hasn’t  b m  toe least in
fluenced by any secret U.S. pressure to liberalize. On 
the contrary, hp recently called out the troops and 
truhcliBons to suppress his political opponents in 
violent confrontations.

So President Reagan will add a little public 
pctasure^ Ttie new nolicy is’t^ n g  drafted behind 
closed doors by the State Deparitmeht’s CiOn ’ 
AmeHcan and human-rights bureaus. R’s still close-_
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displeasure with 
the loans or preventing other nations from blocking 
them.

The purpose of the po lin  shift hopefully is to in
crease U.S. influence in ( ^ e .  Theberge has “lost 
the confidence of both sides” there. I’m told. A mcm 
evenhanded approach nslghtwin the United States at 
least the grudging respect of botii nnochet and his 
uppunents. “

CIA’S P(HX) CAPER -  When Ronald Ray Rewald 
undertook to join (and eventually buy) the Hawaii 
Polo (Hub so he could hobnob with im p o ^ n t people 
fnjvKiafiA ti»OTa«OT, it an expjpnsive proposi-
tion for both himself and the company be orgatez^d 
allegedly at the behest of the CIA.  ̂ <

It cdst Rewald a bad back, which he suffered in a 
— head an oellltion -****• ***~t*^ pnin p iayy  Anrf it 

cost the company’s investors more flum half a 
— milliort bucks, acconfiig to Rewald’s 59 indictments 

for fraud and other charges.
’That indictment alleges tin t Rewald “(fiverted 

and used for his own personal benefit approximatdy 
1256,000 to pay for expenses he in c u ri^  ... in the 
sport of polo.’’

In admtion, the government charges that Rewald 
forked over $264,000 to buy and care for Ms pMo 
ponies — an enormous amount for a modest string of 
ponies and their fodder and stabling, according to 
one horseflesh expert I consulted.

At least Rewald gave his nags proper CTA airs by 
assigning them a l i i ^ ,  just like two-legged agents; 
J a c ^ ,  also known as Feather; Bam Fly, a.k.a. Bar- 
nie; Caramel, a.k.a. Special, a.k.a. Something 
Special, and Moon Drifter, a.k.a. Moonie, a.k.a. 
Moon Daughter.

DISCREET EDITING — The “Green Sheet” is a 
daily publication <rf the Department of Health and 
Human Services, a compilation of news cUpe about 
the department and its headliners that costs the tax
payers $200,000 a year to print. Naturally, news 
stories about the department’s boss usually figure 
prominently in the Green Sheet.

Jack  AOThnMi’t  ImOTtttOThtc ray art fraai Waaklaataa It O aM M tk  kjt 
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Oil tax isn't 
appropriate

By CHARLIE ALCORN

When Governor White addressed 
the new session of the Texas 
Ltaislatupe, greeting it with news 
of budget defidls and the need to 
trim  the s ta te ’s burgeoning 
payrofl, nobo4y was surprised.

More tiian a  few were outraged 
by one of his ideas for reducing the 
deficit White’s proposed 800 per
cent increase in the drilling fee on 
new oil and gas wells is absolute 
lunacy. Obviously, our Govenor 
perceives the oil industry in ’Texas 
to be a  font of inexhaustable money 
to be dipped into anytime tb m  is a
«»aah

Somebody needs to remind the 
Gov that this is 1985 and the oil in
dustry has been slowly recovering 
from one of its worst shunpe in 
history. ’Twenty-six dollar a barrel 
oil has left many oil companies 
struggling to break even and such 
an exorbitant tax increase migM 
push them all to the banknipcy 
courts.

Of course this increase in drilling 
fees won’t affect the major oil com
panies too much. For the big boys,

bucket. ’The producers who will be 
hurt most by the increase are the 
independents, who are responsible 
for moot our domestic oil and gas 
drilling. - > ^

The drilling fee was a  good idee 
when it was first proposed by the
PP**'*nf** flnmmlMtoii wwrimi
The present $100 fee goes to plugg
ing abandoned welR that were 
causbg the state problems with 
salt water overrun. In years past ,  
fits BotooSal fVwWHliu lfWi tiad to^ 
pay for the |*«gg»"g jobs out its 
own pocket and ran wdl over 
budget as a OteMt. The $100 fee 
solved toe prdraem.

So why the 800 per cept increase?

TMs' current budgk deficit is 
looming in White's political future 
like a  noose and he must find a 
golden goose quick. The Railroad 
Commisian neither asked for, nor 
needs the extra money. WMte is 
looking for an easy way to fill the 
state coffers but he is hmded in the 
wrong iBrection with his toUltiqi 
fee increase.

Independent oil and gas pro
ducers already pay more than their 
fair share of taxes. Let’s hope our 
legislators will come iqi w ith-a 
more creative solution to the 
deficit problem, other than sticking 
the independents with tita  unfair 
and  u n ju stified  d rilling  fee 
increase.

OpOTOTM aqnO TM U a IM i rtktm t t n  thm* i t  
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Poor are entitled to a telephone
^  By JIM CRAIG

WASHING’TON -  Almost like food, clothing 
and shelter, the telephone has become a 
necessity. It is particularly important to the 
elderly, the han^capped and shut-ins.

Rising phone costs wMch came in the wake 
of the bre^-up  of ATAT effectivelv have snip
ped phone lines to thousands of American 
Iwmes.

Last week, several members of the House 
introduced legislation to protect the needy 
from losing their telephone link with the out
side world simply because they couldn’t af
ford it. ,

Millions of Americans rely on their 
telephones for much more than casual 
conversation.

A poll by the American Association of 
Retired Persons showed about 20 percent of 
Americans over 55 have reduced their use of 
the phone because of rising cost.

Legislation introduced by 13 House 
members, including Texas Democratic Reps. 
lOckey Leland of Houston, John Bryant of 
Dallas and Ronald Ckileman of El Paso, is 
aimed at assuring these on fixed incomes tbat 
they can count on affordably-priced telephone 
service.

H m measure, if adopted, would require

state public utility commlMions to establish 
special lifeline rates for providing local 
telephone service at a discounted rate for low- 
income raidential customers.

The lifeline service is defined by the 
measure as basic service intended to include 
a limited number of calls in a consumer’s 
loud exchange area, with an additional 
charge per caU for extra calls. \

State regulatory commissions would be" 
given the flexibility to develop rates and 
dlgibility criteria for the lifeline service in 
keeping with local needs.

Addtionally, the proposed legislation would 
make all qualified focal te lep h m  companies 
that provide the lifdine telephone service 
digUw for jwyments from a lifMindhsrvice 
fund to diefray the coM of the service.
- ’The fund would be established from'a sur
charge on interstate long distaiiee service, 
which would be the same as the fund the 
F ederal Com munications Commission 
already has established for subshttidng Mgh 
cost rural area telephooe oompanita.

A qualified locaHelenhoae company would 
receive compensation m an the fund equal to 
50 percent of the difference between the rate 
for lifeline service and the cost of providing 
such service.

“Upward pressure on local telephone rates 
threatens to deprive many of the elderlv and, 
the poor of basic telephone service, isolating' 
them from friends and their communities,” * 
Leland told r eporters last week.

“Congress must address this issue to ensure 
that every American wUl continue to receive 
affordable teiepboae service,” said the con
gressman, whose roots in Houston’s inner d ty  
poverty areas has left him with lasting em
pathy for those in need.

Federal law sets universal service — a 
phone in every house —as a national goal. But 
Lelahd said that only one state m s  im- 
Memeitied a plan to guarantee phone service 
for low-income residaats.

Cklifomia has provided that families with 
annual Incomes below $11,000 can qualify for 
telephone service a t half price. The dtffercnce 
is inade up from a  surchage on in-state long 
distanoeams.

As the 90th Congrem begins to face a deluge 
of legislation on every conceivable topic, it 
seems an attempt to h ^  the elderty, the h ^  

and the poor' maintain b s ^  
sendee they can pay for is a wor- 

! project
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THE Daily Crossword bywHoomieBoaih DENNIS THE MENACE

Acnoss

S loss Wu hf 
10Oolo.a«MM( 
UMr.RobMts 
IS I

IS
17 (
SO I
21 LMdmoral

221
22 —  <s eomhst 
2STwn

StAoorLaL 
SOCuplim 
22 Meyinghoeky 
24 M IS

40 AlsOiOWslyls
41 TImM
42 FarasMNzLst
43 UgaltMna ’
44 Haws — to

45 ^ d W i
47 Caussofsms 
42 — CtMoo,&A. 
42 Altonssfds
52 Canastoeanl
53 WratMui 
S2 Cantos
20 Atoar
21 Lsgalpapsrs
22 P a rte s  

HiolacMia
22 Lai N aland
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0 Famatoniff
10 Antokl
11 RobwtorAlan
12 Upraar
12 Fonanraba 
12 Maahia 
10 VanSopara
23 Rstatoad .
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FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, JAN. M . IS M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This is a vary good Tuaa- 
day to o rg a i^  your efforts and your ab ilid^  Plan mat
ters pertaining to property, recordings, building or )aaa- 
ing and similar activities. .

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can gain the infer- 
mationyou need from others if you show that you must 
improve your position in life.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Add a little inspiration 
to the plans you have made and try some new m*UMda 
for best results. ______

GEMINI (May 21 to^June 21) One who is cognisant 
of your ambitions and outlook can give you a plan now 
that can bring you far greater success.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Take time 
for entertainment with a partner and come to a far bet* 
ter understanding. Spend the evening at home.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Handle those duties at home 
that wdll please your family and make conditions thare 
more ide^. Enjoy recreations tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study desk work wall 
and then handle- it very efficiently and gain right 
benefits. Problems can be solved easily. t

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Concentrate on finanoaa 
and family so that you can improve your position in Ufa. 
Plan improvements on home and property.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov'. 21) You feel that nothing 
is going fast enough today, so get busy improving your 
routines and things' will fall into place.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get your work 
at home done more efficiently and you can command 
greater benefits in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listening to the ad
vice of a good friend is wise since you can gain your pat^ 
sonal wishes more easily. Seek out friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A dynamic bigwig 
can pve you the right steer so that you can gain your 
ambitions, if you contact early in the day.

PISCES (Feb.^0 to Mv^20) Contact! ^  an older in- 
&‘vidiial out-dT-lowii can gain you the a c h ^  you need 
in order to gain some personid longing.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wlU 
want to work very hard and secretively on practical mat
ters in an attempt to get ahead fast, but needs to ba 
taught to confide more with right persons so that t te  
way is easier. Provide the best education possible.

• *  •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.' 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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People at work
Early bird
gets worm is 
baker's secret

By KIM KIRKHAM 
UrettyleWrUer 

Like the man in the commer
cial, Gale Pittman is up every 
morning long before the break 
of dawn making donuts.

Pittman, owner and operator 
of Gale’s Donuts, 1604 E. 4th, 
gets tm at 3 a.m. to begin the 
task of making donulk available 
to the people of Big Spring. He 
also makes pastries, cookies 
and sweet rolls, and does cake 
dMwating and catering.

“I do everything,” says Pitt
man. ‘T enjoy doing cakes the 
most. It’s r ^ y  a creative a rt to 
see what you can come up 
with.” Pittman’s mother taught 
him cake decorating. “She used 
to do it up at the house, and I 
Iram ed from her.”

Working in the public makes 
his job exciting, Pittman said. 
“To me it’s  interesting.Jt’s an 
a rt.” But the difficult part is 
“ trying to come up with some of 
the i d ^  on cakes that the 
public wants you to do such as 
Cabbage Patch.”

In his spare time, Pittman en
joys drawing and arts and 
crafts.

H tr«M  pHtB by Tim  A#h I

T H E  BAKER —  Gale Pittman, owner and operator of Gale's Bakery, 
makes cakes, pastries, cookies, donuts and sweet rolls. He also does 
cake decorating and catering. *

- * '  •

Technology re(Jucing pain in dentistry
m nr*A r*r\' \w%Fw •

age tools are taking a  good deal of 
pain out of dentistry, acosrding to 
one of the natioa’s largest dental 
organiiationB,. with headquarter s * 
in Chicago.

The Academy of General Den
tistry  (AGD) reports tha t a

f  ti^hnnlngiepf ad 
in the field a re o o ^ m i^ a g  to pain- 
free dental visits. And, ft adds, 
much of the new tedmology is also 
responsible for healthier teeSi.

“The future is already here in 
dentistry ,”  says Dr. Howard 
Glazer, of the AGD. “Dentists are 
making use of sophisticated hard
ware. We’re using machines to 
detec t ca rie s  (cav ities) and 
microscopes to quickly and ac
curately fill them . We have 
tomographs and myo-monitors for 
diagnotic purposes. And laser denr 
tisbry is just around the comer.”

Glaser adib.
The cavities detector is a  

minicomputer that gives the den
tist an  opDcal readout, he explains. 
A>needM point b  plaowl on the 
tooth g r o ^  ami, based on a 
numbers scale, indicates whether 
deew  is present. I t also tails the 
dentist what kind of filling material 
to use, finom amalgam to sealant.

A special dental microscope is 
now beiM usfd by dentists to make 
cavity-fimng precise, Glazer notes. 
This device allows the dentist to 
survey the tooth in great detail, so 
ju s t the decayed portion is 
removed.

Tn«t«ngrn|iii« aro ttamA tn MkinH^
jaw misalignmeBt, T|U  dj'sfune- 
tion and other disorders. 'Ihey are 
X-rays that resemble a  stop action 
camera, The high speed machine is
aUe to photograph the jaw as it

mate a

“You don’t have to remove extra 
"tooth to be sure decay is out,” ex- 

idains Glazer. ‘"The microecope 
cleariy outlines th e 'a rea  to be 
removed.” .

Glazer points out that these 
devices and others not only make a 
dental visit more comfortaUe, but 
many of them can identify a pro- 
Uem before it gets to a  serious 
stage.

Though the incidence of caries 
among children has been cu t by a  
third in the past decade, decay has 
not been eradicated altogether, he 
says. But an u ltram odm  set ot 
tools sharply reduces discomfort

Anothtf detection device-has 
been developed for root canal 
work. In sim ile terms, it measures 
the electric potential between the 
periodontal ligament and the body, 
so the dentist knows exactly where 
the ligament is and can quickly and 
accurately perform the procedure. 
It is especially elective fw  worlt 
on oldW people and pregnant 
women because it eliminates the 
need far multiple X-rays, the den
tist points out.

moves, so the dentist can i 
diagnosis. I f y o -^ n l tp r a  a re  
desfeied to moneuiB siejablisl im- 
pulses in the facial muscles, 
revealing bow and where a  person 
bites. Thii provides important data 
so the dentist can assess jaw and 
bite disorders.

Lasers are not far behind ex
isting technological breakthroughs 
in dratisfy. Academy m onbers see 
small hand-held dmital lasers 
availaMe in a few years for such in
office p ro ced u re s  a s  decay 
removal, {M'eparation of teeth for 
f ill in u , crowns ,or caps and 
periodontal surgery.

Among the most welcome tools 
— by dentists and patients alike — 
are newly designed needles for in
jecting local anesthetics, Glazer 
says. These are |ristol-like in- 
struments with an extra-fine nee
dle that deaden just the tooth, not 
surrounding tissue and the face. 
The needle barely peoelrales the 
glim snd the aoesuMtic lak— at 
once.

“No more waiting 15 uncomfor
table minutes fw  the procedure to 
begin,” Glazer says. . .

Dear Abby

vH.i Dr. Donohue Wife wants husband to touch her

Body tolerates excess water
D E A R  D R . D O N O H U E : 

HeaRkwise, Is it poisible for a per
son to drkik too much water per

too mach and what possible Ul ef
fects or undesirable results or pro
blems might occur? — B.D.

R ardy is the body or the kidneys 
in partleular harmed by too much 
watpr. Wo cm  usually tolerate weD 
over five'quarts a day, a lthou^
o u r w n o iite m ity ft iro h im rt ii in jn A o -
half quarts (total fluids, not just 
water).

(Questions like yours haunt Ine. If 
you get in the habit of drinking 
gargantuan quantities you may 
develop a habit caBed ps3rchogenic 
pdydipsia. The sign, not sunxis- 
ingly, is excess urination. If you 
arp passing more than three quarts 

F^~urine~dBil3r‘"yeti are iik The- 
~jx>lydtpBia balfyark. •

Agaw, it is not really harmful, 
but yob still have to wean yourself 
off such large fluid intake, for one 
important reason. Your kidneys, in 
getting used to such fluid elimina
tion, lose their fine tuning, which 
they have to regular total body

fluid.
From my childhood I’ve listened 

to people preach the “salubriety of 
BU'iiioBr Tt-isn^

necessarily so. In  fact, it’s outright 
wrong. There are only a few times 
when people should tend toward 
overhydration. People who form 
kidney stqtes mm examples. oT 
flutoMtooshouIttoniake a conscious 
effort to (hinkjnlenfy of fluids, but 
never to Ae p ^ t  of discomfort or 
great excess. I ’m sure you’ve 
heard me preach that sermon here 
before. You have left me hanging 
on why you have asked this 
question.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The sub
ject is cocaine. I am bodi saddened 
and angered as to how this lifb- 
destroytag drug has come into inch

as a chemical substance without 
habituating potential. Just a nice 
friendly little crutch.
—How oonld everyone have been

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been married 
for eight years and have two 
beautiful children. My husband is a 
very loving father, but he never ex
presses any affection for me. For 
instance, I always have to go to 
him for a hug or kiss. He never 
reaches out to touch me, or even

do dead wrong? Isn't it pretty well 
established that this drug is, in
deed, addictive? I want your com
ment. — K.R.

l8 _ t^ . you ar^
response to the co

caine story. It is true that the ad
dictive potential of this drug wait 
sadly underestimated. Now most 
authorities are coming to the con
clusion, after years of observation 
of chronic users, that cocaine is, 
after all; an aiklicQve substance. 
The eartim- essosunent was aa 
p o te n t ia l ly  p sy c h b lo g ic a lly

words., habituating. Now strong ____
BtUitve lhe 'i iK ep h ^ ira lly 'i^ c fiv e , are Being

statistics). I am saddened to soe I ts 'u sed . ‘_______
devastating effect on a close family i 
member, I’m angered because 
of the misleading gobbledgook so 
widely disseminated in the early 
years of its appearance on the 
recreational drug scene (a few 
years ago). Hien it was described

The truth may lie somewhere 
between, or as a combination of 
both factors. What else can I say? 
Whatever the technical language 
the social effects from abuse are 
quite obvious.

Silver Awards make area Girl Scout history

take my hand. I am naturally very 
affectionate. He is not. He’s always 
been that way, but I thought after 
we were married he would change. 
We’ve talkpd about iL and he says 
it’s just n ^ “ ln- h ltt” ^
demcniBtriflve. ^  "

Last night he said, ‘i ^ n  Vou 
were in the kitchen washing dishes, 
I wanted to sneak up behind you 
and put my arm s around you, but I 
just couldn’t do it.”

I thought, how sad! If only he had 
done it, he would have made me the 
happiest 'woman in the world. 
_Abtaf. ia it  because of the way he 
was brought up? Nobody in his 
family touches or kisses much. My 
famllyls just the oppostle!
. How can I make him change? I 
know he loves me, but it’s reafly 
painful living with a man who 
never shows any affection.

HUNGRY FOR AFFECTION 
DEAR HUNGRY: You can’t 

make him change; only be can 
change himself. He’s inhibited 
because (you guessed it) that’s the

way he was brought up.
You don’t have to spend the rest 

of your life hungering for affection. 
VerbaHse your need to be touched, 
hugged and kissed, and stress that 
he can learn to express his feelings 
without embarrassment. Hien ask 
your family physician to rccom-

behavior modification.
Other options: Call your local 

mental hralth facility and Inquire 
about sex therapy. If you live near 
a university whqse mpdical school 
has a human sexuality ~pfogram, 
you’re in luck.

DEAR ABBY; After 40 years of a 
beautiful marriage, I lost my hus
band. We were a childless couple 
with no relatives living nearby; I 
had to take care of everything. 
Wheii going thnxiglr1)is cfiraT m

drawers, I found a large plastic 
bag of keys, a  few with identifying 
l a b ^ ,  but most without.

Abby, I am  gidng crazy trying to 
find out what these keys are for. I 
don’t  think I should just toss th an  
out because I’m sure my husband 
wouldn’t  have kept them unless
the y '

Abby, you could save your 
readers a lot of unnecessary grief 
1^ advising them to labd every key 

have right now! And if a key is 
no lunger Useful, to throw Itaw ayr 

KEY CRAZY IN SUN O C ^;
DEAR-KEY CRAZY: I w«uldn’t, 

recommend labeUag keys. Should 
you be burgled, the labeled keys 
would save the thief a lot of time. 
More practical advice would be, 
label keys in a code known only to 
family members, and toss out k ^  
A at arenT chirenUy useful.

iBstory is being made for the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council. The 
Ooltnoil’a  first group of girls to 
re c e iv e  th e  h ig h es t aw ard  
avaSable for Cadette Girl Scouts — 
the Mhrer Award — were honored 
at a banquet and awards ceremony 
at First Baptist Church, Tuesday.

Sixteen ^ I s  were honored: Col
lette White, Amy Carroll, Erin Kel
ly, Christy Alexander, Kathryn

Burrow, Renae Reinert, Kim 
White, Shauna Richardson, Kathy 
Watson, Angela Dees, Tonya Rock,
Shawna Adams, Cindy Phillips, 
Lori Anderson, (^rolyn Walker
and MarJayne Lehman, all from 
Debbie Burrow’s Troop iK36, and 
Barbara Smallwood .a L  Virginia 
Olivers’ Troop fi56.

The girls fulfilled many re-

Johnny Rutherford speaks
ft**'. .

about C.L.E.A.N. Project

quirements in order to earn the 
award. Each must earn The 
Challenge of Being a Girl Scout, 
which involves a community ser
vice project. Then, they must earn 
three interest project certificates 
in which they have thirty to choose 
from. The girls then choose 
whether to do a Career Exfdoration 
interest project or earn the activity 
certificate From Dreams to Reali
ty. The final achievement they 
must earn is the Silver Leadership 
Award. The girls spend 25 hours on 
activities to earn this award.

Rebekah Lodge 
installs Wilson
os secretary

Johnny Rutherford informed 
members of the GFWC-TFWC Big 
Spring Junior Woman’s Club about 
the origin, history and future of the 
C.L.E.A.N. I ^ jw t .

Rutherford, founder of the pro
ject, presented solutions to the pro- 
b le m s  of l i t t e r  and  o th e r  
“eyewres” in Big Spring.

Plans for the 1965 Installation 
Banquet were discussed and 
several details concerning installa
tion were voted on. The possibility 
of donating a McGruff Puppet to a 
p u b lic  c la ss ro o m  a lso  w aa 
discussed.

The next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Feb. 18 in the home of Debbie 
Wegman.

All material and projects are 
documented in a notebook by each 
girl. The local Silver Review Board 
Committee reviews the notebooks 
and rates them on a scale from one 
to 10. The board then goes over the 
notebooks with the girto. If the girls 
received a favoral^  rating, they 
then have a  15-minute interview 
with the board. The girl is again 
rated on a scale from one to 10. If 
she passes, she receives the high 
honor of the Silver Award.

District Deputy Lila HoUqw in
stalled Sheri Wilron to the office 
recording secretary during the Big 
Spring R ebekah 'Lodge #284 
meeting, Tuesday. Mrs. Hollow 
was assisted by Frances Loftis and 
Lillian Rhyne.

The charter will be draped at the 
next meeting for one of the Lodge’s 
members. Twenty visits to the sick 
were reported.

The next m eeting will be 
Tuesday.

‘nfiSHSrWBaJWfiiairffirivmiSSiiSStSS 
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Thomai Cftiion

If you eonsidar thif 
tutomanl to bo on 
oecunto prophocy, 
porhapo it ii time to  you 
to examine chirepraetie. 
You will bo amaxed not 
only by Ediaon'a 
accuracy, butalaoby the 
sucewa cbinaractic has 
onj^ad to  nsarly a 
century. Your 
chiropractor <• the 
doctor el tha future.

Schaffer 
Chiropractic 

Office

The Future
Chiropractic

is Here.
WorkSe

Rlchaid L. Schaffer, 
D.C.

2112 Hickory 8t. 
915-728-6284 

Colorado City, 
Texaa 79512

(Most Inauranca 
Accepted)
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BIG SPRING CARPET  
FREE ESTIMATES

CoMUTtOM triI 
Insuranrr Cl.urTis

Corner Gregg A 3rd 
2 '9  W 3rd Dial 26r 9800

Marie Sampsel
of

offers an Introductory Invitation 
Hair Cuts 10%  off 

All Color Work 2 5 %  off 
For appointment call:j

2 6 7 3 7 8 8  
305 W. 16th

Jk teta  'S 'OW
Mexican Italian —  American H O T BUFFET 

O  >1 a s  ' Chlldran Under 12 
Vi Price

Tuesday thru Saturday 5-9; Sunday Noon-4 
Or Buffet with Soup & Salad Bar

A f o c  29 Salad Itama 
a 2 Soups

A R E

ENROLL NOW
For February Classes

YMCA Progressive*
Gymnastic Classes

C l a s B B s  B e g i n  T h m  W m e k  o f  F e b .  4 t h
* 0

J it  Rollers —  Q iris..................... ..........7 yra. A up

Sr Swingers —  Qlria.............................. 7 yra. A up

*  Kippers —  Qiris     7 yra. A up

Other Classes
Tot Gym —  Coad..................   3-4-5 yra.
Kidnaatlca —  Coad..............................................5-6-7 yra.
Boya Qymnaattca.. ..........................7 yra. A up
Tumbling Oaaa —  C oad. ..-...................7 yra. A up

Call the YM CA for a deacriptive brochure & 
claaa achadule.

267-8234
YM CA —  801 OW ENS S T. Texet cent 
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CHRIS E V K R T 1.LOYD cHtbrates following bar t-7, *-4 win ovtr 
M AR TIN A N AVRATILOVA in th* Virginia SUms of Florida toumoy.

Navratilova falters; 
Evert captures Slims

I ^ Y  BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) — Even with a 6-2. 5-4 lead in her title 
match against Martina Navratilova in the Virginia Slims of Florida, 
Chris Evert Lloyd didn’t think she had it won.

Even though she was serving foi* the match, Lloyd said she was 
thinking a tx ^  th? possibility of losing. She was still wary of the 
woman who had beaten her 13 straight times and in 16 of their past 17 
meetings.

“ I th i^  I was kind of in a daze,” she said Sunday after finally break
ing through against her nemesis. “ I was a bit tentative on my first two 
match pitots, and I started thinking how I didn’t  want to blow it.

• T ve had so many chances to beat her during the streak and haven’t 
been able to. I dichi’t want that to happen again,” «

It didn’t. Lloyd held on to win 6-2,6-4, handing Navratilova only her 
seventh «in/»a tha hilginning of the Ugj SSaSOn. —

Lloyd broke Navratilova’s serve in the first and third ganfes and 
never trailed on her own serve in the first set a t the Sheraton Royal 
Biscayne Racquet Club.

In the second set, Lloyd scored three service breaks, including love 
games in the seventh and ninth against Navratilova’s serve. She won

‘I was a little afraid after the first set,” Lloyd said at a Jo^ul news 
conference after the 66^inute match, “because I don’t thiirii I’ve ever 
played that well in my life.

“My paaaing.ahQtsARd.my re tunurfaervenw e the best  ever , M d4.“ — *• l*>Vi iltf
i^dW ^hUoyd 3 » 1 1 h A e ir 
le tbou^Vsbe_could beat Lloyd even' if she had a 
n ittedU i

va,
that she'

bad day. Biit she admitted Doyd didn’t play Sunday like she has the 
past two years.

“She dicbi’t miss any shots at the beginning,” Navratilova said. “ I 
think this is probably the best she has ever played against me. I don’t 
think I would have been able to win if I was playing a little better, but 

.a t least I could have mgde it interesting ”
The loss was the first for Navratilova since her. record winning 

streak was ended at 74 matches by Helena Sukova in the semifinals of 
the Australian Open last month. She had a 54-match winning streak 

. l y  H a n a  MatMqikr^vA in .la n iia ry  19B4
Navratilova won her only previous tournament this year, the 

Virginia Slims of Washington.
'Tte last time Uoyd beat Navratilova was in the finals of the 

December 1962 Australian Open, where she wdh 6-3,2-6, (^3.
After several, blowouts against her friendly foe,* Uoyd pushed 

Navratilova before losing 4-6,6-4,6-4 in the U.S. Open last fall. She call
ed her victory Sunday “a breakthrough.”

‘I think she had a real (isychological edge over me after winning 13 
straight,” said Llbyd. “It’s great to know I can compete with her.”

While racing to a 4-0 lead Sunday, Lloyd played nearly flawlessly 
from her baseline perch and Navratilova struggled with her serve.

i n  my pasLmatches when Martina has jumped on me right from the 
start. I’ve gotten disheartened and she has gained confidence,” Lloyd 
said. “ It was important that I got a good start.”

Lloyd said she thought the turning point in the match came early in 
the second set, when she fell behind 0-30 on her own serve only to rally 
and win the game.

The two traded service breaks from that point until Lloyd broke 
through for a 5-4 lead with a whizzing passing shot off one of 
Navratilova’s few good first serves.

AFC defense keys victory
HONOLULU (AP) -  M ark 

~T»a^DeBtnr^*T5lidi Oanee**  ̂ jims 
outlawed by NatiDDal Football 
League nilesmakers this season. 
U s  ability to get to quarterbacks 

undiminished.
The New York Jets’, defensive 

end, who led the NFL with 22 sacks 
in the regular season, added four 
more Sunday as the American Con
ference beat the National Con- 
taen ce  22-14.in the annual Pro 
Rood game.

He also dumped the Los Angeles 
Rams’ Eric Dickerson in the end 
zone for a  safety that produced the 
first score of the game with 4:10 
left in a  first hau that was so 
dominated by defense it appeared 
it might end in a scoreless tie.

“ In a  game like this, with only 
one w eek’s p repara tion , the 
defense will have that advantage,” 
Gastiiieau said after the game. 
“ That was obvious with the 
number of sacks today.”

Thenumberof sacks, in fact, was 
'  17, a  Pro Bowl reewd for the two 
teams. Nine were by the AFC, 
eight by the NFC, fm- which 
Chicago’s Richard Dent played 
G astineau  by dum ping AFC 
quarterbacks three times.

(Jvinnill, 19 of Bie AFC^Y2 points 
were set up the defense or special 
teams, including the play that turn
ed the game around, an 83-yard run 
ydth a Neil Lomax fumble by Kan
sas City defensive end Art Still that

the American Football

RICHARD DENT 
... 3 sacks on day

DAN MARINO 
I whining qnarterback

turned a  14-12 AFC deficit into a 
19-14 lead with 5:34 left in the 
game.

The fumble resulted from the 
kind of play common to aU-star 
contests.

On a third down and three from 
the AFC 15, Lomax tried to hand of f 
to Dickerson. But the two collided, 
the ball came loose and StUl fell on 
it. He was pushed to his feet by 
Seattle’s Joe Nash and the Los 
Angeles Raiders’ Rod Martin and 
continued untoudied on a run the 
6-foot-7,257-pound end said “seem
ed like it took a couple of days.”

Norm Johnson added a 22-yard 
field goal s ^  up by another dMen- 
sive ^ y  — New England’s Andre

Tippett’s recovery of another 
Lomax fumble.

To Lomax, playing in his first 
Pro Bowl, the botelied play that led 
to the winning score was one of the 
things that toppois when the of- 
fenae has oidy a coiqile of dayp to 
get its timing down.

“I guess I was a little tight to 
Eric,”  said the St. Louis Canfinal 
quarterback, who alternated with 
San Francisco’s Joe Montana for 
the NFX]. “That’s what happens 
when you have two or three days to 
work on the plays. If we had two or 
three weeks, it wouldn’t happen.”

The NFC, which won last year’s 
contest 46-3 and holds a  96 ei^e 
since the merger of the NFL and

yards total to 2l)4fbr the i
But the AFC led 96  a t the half on 

GHStineau’s  safety — which was 
preceded by sacks of Lomax by file 
Jets’ Joe lOecko and Martin — and 
Miami’s Dan Marino’s 6-yard 
touchdown pass to the Raiden’ 
Marcus Alien. The second sooce 
came three plays after Seattle’s 
Fredd Young, In the game with ■ 
Dallas’Bill Bates as the Pro Boed’a 
first designated special teams 
players, tipped a punt by New 
Orleans’ Brian Hansen to ^ v e  the 
AFC the ball a t the NFC 15.

Meanwhile, Minnesota’s  Jon 
Stenerud was missing S6-and 
39-yard field goal a t t e m ^  for the 
NFC and Lomax had a pass in
tercepted in the end zone by Kan
sas City’s Deron Cherry ttuit 
stymied an NFC scoring threat In 
the dying seconds of the first half.

But the NFC came bock from to 
take a 14-9 lead on a  19-yard TT> 
pass from Montana to G re n  Bay’s 
James Lofton and a one-yard run 
by Chicago’s Walter Payton 35 
seconds into the fourth quurter.

In fact, Montana was the more 
-effective of file NFC quarterbacks. 

The MVP in last Sunday’s Super 
Bowl comideted 10 of 14 passes for 
112 yards and was more effective In 
evading Gastineau and the other 
AFC pass rushers.

Foster sets record
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Olympian 
Greg Foster, running before an ap
preciative hometown crowd and no 
longer overshadowed by Renaldo 
Nehemiah, broke Nehem iab’s 
world indoor best in the SO-meter 
hurdles of the BaUy Invitational 
Track and Field meet.

Foster’s 6.30 time in his qualify
ing heat Sunday broke Nehemiah’s 
record of 6.36 seconds set in 1979. 

‘My parents are sltfing up

who had been near the tail the en
tire race, moved up to challenge 
Scott.

They ran shoulder to shoulder 
the final lap, but Coghlan took the 
lead on the final straightaway.

“I was going as hard as I could, 
but he’s got such tremendous ac
celeration indoors,” saip Scott.

“ I’m more comfortable in- 
doOTS,” said CogMan. “ I like th e , 
turns and the bank (of the track), 
and I use the centrifugal force.’

there,” said Foster, pointing to a Walker, the New Zealander who
section of the Rosemont Horizon. 
“I’m really happy about this one.” 

Foster also won the 56-meter hur-ilkAm e  U llIV  'WMB

football.
I’s move to professional

Ran FVntw.ic/y> npAti-

ed the door for Foster to become 
the nation’s top indoor hurdler, and 
he was also an Olympic silver 
medalist in the 110 hurdlm.

“My start did it,” Foster said of 
the record. ‘T ve (piit worrying 
about the rest of the race and 
started'worrying about the start.” 

“ T h a t’s Ju st th e  f i r s t  of

“The one I really wanted is the 55 
m eters (60-yard hurilles.)”

It was the only world or U.S. 
record sa t a t  the meet, witnessed 
by an announced crowd of 7,911.

Tlie most exciting race was the 
mile, won by Ireland’s Eamonn 
Co^ilan, the indoor record hdder. 
His time of 3:57.25 was almost 
seven seconds off the record pace 
and four seconds off his time in 
winning Friday’s Millrose Games 
in New York.

Jim  Nielsen set a fast pace 
through the first half of the race, 
but then faded. Veteran John 
Walker led in the third quarter, un
til Steve Scott moved in front with 
two of the 11 laps left.

Then the 32-year old Coghlan,

won the 1976 gold medal in the 
1,500, finisbad in 3:59.39 to take 
another step in his goal of becom- 
tegfiie first m an to record MO sub 
4-mlmitc miles. He now has 96.

In the women’s 1,500, fiuth 
Wysocki w asihe winner in 
record 4:14.2, nuddng up tor w h it 
she called a poor p^o rm ance at 
the Millrose Games.

Asked if the dbsence of premier 
middle distance runner Mary 
D ecker cheapened  th e  win, 
Wysocki said: “ It didn’t make any 
difference to me.^’

“But I’m not as fit as she is right 
now," OhediSlqil.

Decker routed her opponents, hK 
cludii^ Wysocki, a t the Millrose 
G am ^. Wysodd’s time Sumhiy 
was 23 seoxiA  better than her 
Millrose time.

W ysock i’s w e ll-p u b lic ized  
criticism of Decker’s conduct 
following Decker’s collision with 
Zola Buod in the Olympics 
confinued.

Wysocki downplayed any feud 
between herself and Decker, but 
said: '“ If you want to be America’s 
sweetheart, you can’t enhance 
your image at the expense of an 
16-year old’s feelings. That’s my 
honest <^inion.”

In other events, C^rol Lewis.

M  .
*. - 3 ^

G R EO  FOSTER starts over tlia linsl hurdle during the finals of the 
so—meter hurdles in the Ball Invitational Track and Field meet in Rese- 
mont, Illinois. FOSTER broke the world indoor record with a time of 4.30 
seconds.

su ter (rf C^rl, set a meet record by 
winning the women’s long jump in 
21 feet, 8 inches.

Defending Bally champion

Stephanie Hightower won the 
women’s 50 meter hurdles in 6.88 
seconds.

Silver and gold medalist Alice 
Brown won the 50 meter dash in 6.3. ̂ ^ — F wvoa%rs %rvŵ aawy vrcia VS a^VT19« v  a w»aa sea aa  ̂ 01VWU W VII IglV aPW IIICWA UEWIi lAi

SAAU stays on top of SWC standings
‘ The No. 2 ranked Southern mainland after having fallen to The TCU-Tech game has been entered the game averaging 23.8

i .t / ,  r ; h a m i n a d e  in  H a w a i i  on moved to Tuesday nisht this week ooints. “We knew be would aet Us

Tdxas contar JOHN BROW NLEE awceuiitars ISugh galiig bet 
a«avors DENNIS N U TT  aod MARC HOUSTON in Saturday's i

The No. 2 ranked Southern 
M ethodist Mustangs ran  into 
“Buzzsaw Bubbe” in Lubbock to 
suffer their first geufiiwcet Con
ference basketball loss but the 
Texas Aggies presented them with 
a big present just hours later.

SMU retained the SWC leader
ship by a  game with a  6-1 ledger but 
the Aggies, Houston and Texas 
Tech are all tied for Mcond just a 
game out.

SMU lost 64-83 to Texas Tech 
Saturday night as Bubbe Jennings 
U t 13 of 18 shots and scored 26 
points.

But on a regionally televised Sun
day game from College Station, 
Texas AAM tripped the defending 
champion C ollars 71-69 behind 
Don Marfaury’s 30 points. The red- 

' ' hot Aggies have now won their last 
foiD’SWC games.

Alvin Franklin had 31 points for 
Houston.

Houston and SMU collide on 
Wednesday night in Dallas in the 
biggdrt game of llie upcoihing 
wvck
' TCXJ whipped ’Texas 53-45 and 

Baylor woo Its first league game 
with a  6556 victory over R ke in 
Houston.

SMU blew a chance to move 
tigber in The Associated Press poD 
hheause No. 1 ranited Oestfetawn

__  was bumped off by St. John’s, also
TCU  nyapoiifi.

It was SMlTs first loos on file

tnainland after having fallen to 
C h a m i n a d e  in  H a w a i i  on 
Christmas Day.

J ’This is probably the biggest win 
we’ve had,” said Tech Coach 
Cterald Myers. “On the othw hand 
it’s too bad SMU wasn’t playing so
meone else so i could piul for them

“With Georgetown getting beat 
they m itot have had a chance to be 
No. 1. 'niey’ve done a lot for our 
conference gnd have been great 
representatives for the SWC. I’m 
sure they’ll still be a force to 
reckon with this season.”

Texas Tech’s Tony Benford 
10-foot baseline jumper with three 
seconds left was the Pony killer.

SMU Coach Dave Bliss was 
philosopUcal about the kws.

“It’s difficult to go undefeated on 
the road and have everything go 
your way,” said Bliss. “We had our 
chances and missed some free 
throw s'at the end. We had our 
opportunities.”
- The Mustangs had to play the 
final 6:46 without starting center 
Jon Koncak who fouled out with on
ly six points.

It was only SMU’s second loss of 
the season with 16 victories.

“ It was a greet win against a 
super team,” said Jennings. “TUs 
is the Und of win y o u ^ U t about 
when you first start pla)tog basket
ball. I was hot and some of the 
shots I took weren’t that good but 
they went it.”

The TCU-Tech game has been 
moved to Tuesday night this week 
for television purposes.

In other Wednesday night action. 
Texas A&M is at Rice and Arkan
sas is a t Baylor.

On Friday, Texas AkM is at 
Arkansas and TCU is at Houston.

Tech is at Texas on Saturday.
On Sunday, Rice Is at SMU, 

Houston hosts Illinois and Arkan
sas is a t Georgetown. _

Virgiiila 54, Arkanaai 52
Virginia’s game |ton  to beat 

Arkansas was simple: stop Joe 
Kleine, the Razorbacks’ talented 
senior center.

“We did not want him to move 
from side to side across the lane 
without somebody bumping him, 
getting in his way to m ak e  him 
change his d irec tio n ,’’ said  
V i r g i l  Assistant Coach Dave 
Odom following Virginia’s 54-52 
win Sunday. The (Cavaliers held 
Kleine to 14 points, but more im- 
partant,.as RoBorbacM’ Qogch Ed
die Sutton noted, they woited theiTv 
game plan to near perfection.

Sutton said V i r g i l  “did a greet 
job of keeping the boll out of Joe 
Heine’s b a n s . They' played the 
zone very well. T h m  were Vti 
minutes in the second half when 
Heine (fidn’t  tecA ttB k aB.”

“Our idea defensively was to try 
to limit the number of times Joe 
Kleine caught the boll,” Odom said 
of the former Olympian who

entered the game averaging 23.8 
points. “We knew be would get Us 
shots, but we thought if we limited 
the number of times he caught the 
ball, he might have to rush the 
shots be did get.”

It was the second win in 24 hours 
for the Cavaliers, who dropped 
Wake Forest 58-56 Saturday.

“Without any kind of prepora- 
tioa, I thought we did a real good 
job,” said Odom, who is handling ' 
the coaching duties with Jim  Lar- 
ranaga while T erry ., Holland, 
Virginia’s head coach, is confined 
to the University of Virginia 
Medical Center for an intestinal 
problem.

Sutton said he “went out to the 
hospital today to see Coach 
Holuuid. I told him that it would be 
a three or four-point ballgame one 
way or anottier. He has sonw but
terflies, but be seems to be in good
S|MtS.”

Virginia senior guard Tim 
Mullen earned four of Us team- 
Ugb 1| points at the line in tha final 
17 se ro M  to seal the win, which 
left Virginia at 165. Tom Sheehey 
added 12 points for the Cavaliers, 
all in the first half.

Arkansas, falling to 13-7, got a 
game-high 18 points, frwn Charles 
Balenttne. Heins puQed down 14 
rebounds.

Virginia opened up a 44-36 
m a im  on a Jim  Miller tip-ln with 
8:48left in the game.
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Wadkins streaks notice ev PUBUomoN

W in
STATE OTTEEA* SREDOiAIIDT.I

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lanny 
W arklm has a reputation as a 
streak player.

Raoeot sucoess notwithstanding, 
h e d a r ie s l t

“ l ’e« won 14 tournaments and 
-aaore O-aslMon. 4 f thar s a .. 
streak, W* a pretty goodene,” ̂  
said Sunday after a nm-away, 
record setting triumph in the Los 
Aiaieles Open golf toumamfilt,_hi8.. 
second victory in a three week-old 
PGA Tour season.

‘I d o n ’t  think I’m a streak player 
a t all. I know I have that n ^ i& - 
h«mi’ But last year was the only 
time I’ve been comirietely healthy 
for a  hill season and gone through 
the year without winning or 
without being in the top 10 (money-

winners).
“And that was dose to being a 

good year,”  said Wadkina, Srho 
fdayed well most of me season, won 
$198,988 and wm runner-up in the 
PGA patkmal cluuiipionihip.
^  “ Actually, the..EGA-may JiMe. 
been a  turning point for om. I was 
awhdly diaapBdfited, but I told 
Penqy <hls wife) we were Just go- 
ing tn it fmm t)i« *
1985 the biggest year Tve ever 
h a d ” ' I

Wadkins pauaed for a moment, 
-let-A ehint oH i sraUe-play weroas 
his face, and added:

flred an aggressive, 7-under-par 84 
in the final round and won the Los 
Angeles title by 7 strokes, the 
largest winmag margin on the Tour 
in more than hro years.

More significantly,, it
M w a m v  
six shots belter 
before bad played.’ the tough 
Riviera Country Chib layout, long 
considend one of this eounbir’a 
premier tests of tournament golf.

gave

Wadkins wpn the Bob Hope 
Classic that opened<thsTour three 
weeks ago. In that one, he had to 
come h rm  four shots back with
five holes to go to tie O aig  Stadler,
then struggled through five holes of
---p|KlDBDsJBBMl^M3(W~WMBHi^s~

ed the rest of it to a

Tviuwail CSAIGI
GREETINGS; _____
YOU ARE HEREBY OOM M AMlEDn 
M d a H M -  bafara tha lloanaM t tlH h J u d d a l 
DiaMet. Haarairi CaHaW. I te a a , H » a  c » -
Um m  a f a ^  ca iw y  ^

t M a'alaafe aAi.fight for _ _  _______
a« dSaTaaMia.'iliaa m i W a  laagaw tSa paS-

Bt a  big
I of the

^ k a d n i
iM H  al CHRYSTAL LEIGH REDOiARDT. a
CUIS”  O n iB iw a a( wkkfa aW  ia a  **

a( dW'dnOiaai. Ona a a l  tw ra  la  I 
Uaa a( BASaARA SAY
H M  ta  lak i C aart a a  Wa M day W ^

iaa l aUSSEIX CRAIG REINmADT.

This onevras M  easy as that ope 
wastough. -

i t ’
‘I’ve got an awfully good start on

“To ptay Riviera $0 under par, 
- w ^ i -  I’m almost apeechlees,’’ 
Wadkinf said. “ It’s  something I’ll 
remember for a  long time.’*

Wadkins, who said he was play- 
iiM about as well as he ever has.

The

Bird delivers gift win

ary was worth $72,000 
from the total purse of $400,000 and 
lifted Us earoinga far tfas young 
season to $178,380. It also cnahied 
the 35-yaarohl WadUns to become 
only (he ninth player to go beyond 
$2 million in career eamdngs.

It was, Umply, no contest.
Wadldm started the final round 

two shots in front, and was never 
even tied.

He nailed i t  down with  a  string of 
four consecutive birdies beginning 
on the ninth hUe SDd ending with a 
short-iron approach that came to 
within two inches of being eagIe-2 
on the 12th.

That gave him a  7-shot lead with 
aix to play and he brought it home 
in atyto, finiUiing with a  card that 

* showed no bogeys, no Ss and rednc-

“tt’s i  hi 
lend.’* said 
gaaiis*i moi 
“The mosa of aland I 
more U  n lead I wsirt. I

podai tolBa inatol.” iJliJITiSniriHAic’REiNHABDTAi®

Um a  
Pavin. 
since

le Mad in front of Corey 
Sutton, who hasn’t  won 

[the 1983 PGA nationaltakinf tfaeu
champiownlp at Riviera, had a
doaiag 88 and a m  total. Pavin 
was 70-372.

Stadler came on with a  88 and 
was tied a t 273 with Chip Beck and 
Gary Koch. Beck played the last 18 
in 70, Koch in par 71.
. Calvin Peele, winner of the 
Phoenix Otoen, was well back at 
70-278. J a n  Nicklaus 
and Tom Watson 72-281:

TW  Onarl k u  autlwrUT la tfeN 
ju(U— f  dwwn eitcMI* 
WuT to UmSk(  M M  ym. lac 
m tm nrttr S i W M I ^  '

paianSiy j a S  m  
IaWMrmWiWMw toe

f( Sa
Wa <

M id C a a ta
II

I ghaB MBda ay  hMd MU w
H g  Sgrtaa. To m  tWi U d v  W J m ..

Piggy CriUMda 
CtartdlatlBDatrtctGMrt 
a  H aw vd County, Tk m  
By CaSoai Bartan.
DeoHty

B U  Jaaary a . IMS
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Larry Bird, who put himself in 
the National Basketball Associa
tion All-Star game with bis all- 
am and excellence this season, 
gave K.C. Jones a ticket to In- 
dlnnapolis with one stroke of 
brillance.

Tlie coach of the Eastern <̂ on- 
farupce  in the AU-Star game in In
dianapolis Feb. 10 is determined by 
which team has the best record 
after games of Jan. 27. Before 
Boston m et Portland Sunday, both 
Qse Odtics and idle niiladelphia 
were 35-8.

W ith th ree seconds to go, 
Portland took a 127-126 lead on a 
basket by Clyde Drexler. But Bird 
conhected on a basket from deep in 
the comer as the final buzzer 
sounded, giving him 48 points and 
the Cdtics a 128-127 triumph.

A loss by the Celtics would have 
sent TSers Coach Billy (Xmningham 
to the All-Star game, but Bird’s 
basket means Jones will go 
instead.

“ It means a  lot to me to have 
K.C. as the coach,’’ Bird said. “I’d 
rather play in thie All-Star Game 
with my own coach on the bench.’’

“ I could have used the three days 
off, but Larry messed it up by bit
ting that shot,” Jones said kidding- 
ly. “But if he can hit a shot from

Ww. Hw. lu u i.t I
can do is to go to Indiaiia.’’

In the only other NBA games,

Detroit tripped Washington 115-106 
and Milwaukee beat ^  Antonio 
106-93.

Bird said a severe angle made 
him think be bad little chancr to 
make the game-winner, but he had 
no time to adjust Ms position.

“ I took what they gave me, but at 
first I thought it was going to Mt the 
side of the backboard,’’ be said. “ It 
was a fadeaway, not a great shot.’’ 

Everyone else who saw it 
iksagreed.

“The angle behind the glass 
made it an incredible shot,’’ Celtics 
guard Danny Ainge said.

“That shot says everything about 
Larry,” Boston’s M.L. Carr said. 
“The game meant a lot to K.C. and 
the organization and everyone was 
saying it was over. But Larry 
w ^ d  not be denied. The guy gave 
100 per cent all day.”

“Obviously, the shot was not im
possible for him,” Portland Coach 
Jack Ramsay adided.“He’a the best 
l^ y e r  in the league, one of the best 
of all time. There’s nothing he 
doesn’t do extremely well.”

Bird hit 17 of 28 field-goal at
tempts, including a pair of three- 
point bomba, and all 12 free throws 
in equalling Ms scoring high for the 
season. He also grabbed 10 
rebounds.

— Robert Parish added 3D pninte.fnr 
the Cdtics, who are now 20-2 at
home.

f  1 ‘

JOHN MCENROE pushes back a television cemeraman and his camera 
that ha fait came too close him at courtside of the U.S. Pro Indoor finals. 
M CENROE beat MILOSLAV M ERCIR 4-3, 7-4, 4-1.

M cEnroe nets 4th title
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Top- 

seeded John McEnroe, nearly forc- 
into a fourth set by newcomer 

Milosiav Mecir, says a change in 
his style of (day helped him pull off 
his fourth straight U.S. Pro Indoor 
tennis title.

“If something isn’t working, you 
don’t have to bang your head 
against the wall,” McEnroe said 
Sunday after earning the $54,000 
first prize with a 6-3,7-6,6-1 victory 
o v e r  t h e  2 0 - y e a r - o 1 d  
Czechoslovakian.

McEnroe, 25, the U.S. Open and 
Wimbledon champion, had trouble 
with the unseeded Mecir only in the 
second set of the $300,000 tourna
ment when he fell behind 5-1 after 
twice having his service broken.

McEnroe said he he decided to
stay back and rally and instead of 
rusniiIng the net on Mecir, a pro for 
three years.

“ I think it threw him off. And I 
think he got demoralized after I 
won the tie-breaker,” McEnroe 
said. '  *

McEnroe, ranked No. 1 in the 
world, broke Mecir’s service twice 
to get to 5-S, held service and then 
came back from o-3 in the tie
breaker to win the set.

Mecir, who advanced to the 
finafai After an upset over Jimm'my
Connors, ranked No. 2 in the world.

*>y.sa id  he w asn’t bothered 
iMcEnroe’s change of style.

“ I was-bothered by him pro- 
tostiiig calls. I lost concentration,” 
said tm  (?zech, whose $27,000 se
cond prize was more than half of 
what M  earned last year.

I McEnroe did not formally pro- 
Itest during the match, although 
laeversl times he pointed to spots 
jwhere he felt a ball bad landed out 
^vriieu called good.

_  NOTICE TO BIDDEaS ____
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED

SCOREBOARD
by’ Tiffi CITY b o u N ca q r ^ i c jgH iB ig .

—)
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE I
UNTILS;Wp.iii. Moaday, Fctaniuy It, IMS FOR 

SRATION OF PURCHASINGiFIranaB't

NBA G lance
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlaatto DlvWan
W L PcL GB 

Boston 36 8 .816 -

14. G eoraia T w h (i4-«) I 
H S ; bM t m wth CiroUna I

Chicago
A t l ^

Philadelphia 35 8 .814 •
Washlngtm 26 20 .566 11
NewJersey 30 M .455 16
New York M 99- .866 30<

CeaWal Divbiow 
Milwaukee 31 14 .688 —
Detroit * 27 16 .828 3

{o . 23 21 .523 Vf
18 36 .408 12'

Indiana 14 30 .318 18'
Cleveland 12 30 .286 17'

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DhrisiMi 

Denver 27 17 .614 —
Houston '  24 »  .545 3
Dallas ,23 21 .523 4
San Antonio 21 22 .488 5'
Utoh 20 25 .444 7'
Kansas a ty  15 28 .349 11'

Pacific DivbioB 
L A. Lakera 30 IS .667 —
Phoenix 21 24 .467 9
Seattle 20 26 .435

beat Clem- 
>ass2.

No. 17, Tulsa (1S3) beat W est Texas 
S tate llOSO; beet Soutfaern Illinois 6400.

No. IS, MicMgaa (14-3) beet M Iciligan 
S tale IS7S; h eat Kanaaa 9S77.

No. IS, V indnia Commonwealth (ISS) 
beat W est V h ^ iia  7SS0; beat South 
A lab am a 71-70; lo s t to  A labam a- 

' BhmiiMlUfiWSr. ~ ■ ----------
No. 30, Nevada-Las Vegas (14-3) beat 

New Mexico S tate 38-70; beat Long Beach 
SU teT M l.

F red  fioupiee, |3,3S 
T o n  WataoB, I3JS7 
Payne Stew art, $3,307
M orrit H atalsky, SI.7S0 
Rslpii Lawnm; CL7S0
Tony SUb, $3,780 
Donnie Hammond, S2.7S0 
Bob G ilder, 32,313 
Dan Forsm an, $2,313 
Buddy Gardner, $3,313 

W n H ^ o o d , I3J13 
C urtia Strange, $1A$4 
Jay  Haaa, $1 J $ t 
David Edw ards. Ii.3 $ t

71-71-$$-7l-3$l 
f7-TD-73-72-2$l 
7047-72-73—a i  
$$-70-7t-73-2$3 
aS71-70-72-2$l 
a0-7S4S72-2$3 
71-70-734$—2$2 

S6-73-73-72-2$3 
$S71-$S74-3$3 
71-73-7&4$-2$3 
7O-72-70-7I-283 
tS71-71-74-2$4 

SS7S4S72-2$4 
73-$$4S74-2$t

CONSIDEH 
UnifonnB.sms TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a -  
TY HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING (TTY (XKIN- 
(HL. BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING ACKNT, ROOM MS, (3- 
TY HALL. BIG SPRING, TEXAS. ALL S m S  
MUCTBE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID
ITEM(Sl. ____
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES Tlffi 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES. 

SIGNEIMXYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED-THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

S I4  Jan. 2t a  Feb. 4, lltS

Mazda Classic
DEERFIELD BEAOI, F la. (AP) -w 

Sunday’s final Scores and money eamingW 
in

per-72

'C 'm o n  A m e r ic a ,  D r iv e  O v e r  Jo F ir e s to n e '
Uie M atda Claeaic played a t the 
S,073-yard D eer O eA .faw ntry  club 
HoUb Stacy, 130,000 7S7t-7047-280
Ayako O kam oto, 313,300 
7 3 - S 5 - 7 3 - 7
P a t B radley, 313,300 

t Poallew ait, $7,430

L.A. aippera 19 25 .432 lOVi
P o i^ n a  19 25 .432
Gfdden State 10 33 .233

Saturday'! Gamca 
New Yorii 109, bKUana HW 
Washington 110, Phoenix

o r

K athyl
B arbThom aa. 37,430 
Laurie R tnker, $7,430 
Cindy HiU. $7,430 
Donna W hile. $7,430 
RoMnWaHon, $4,000 
Jan e t Cotea, $4,030 
Kathy W hitworth. $4,030 
Betsy King. $4,060

106.
CaUwK ratzert.$2X30 

It M eyers. $3X30P a t

0 — of S 1
70- 704S74—282
72- 7D-7S4S-283
71- 7S7048—2SS 
734S724S-2S8
73- 724S70-2S3 
714S73-7I-283
74- 73-7S47-2S4 
7343-7148-284 
73-71-7348-284 

73-70-7S48-384 
734S7348-28S 
7D-71-7S4S-385

t *

Kansas Qty 120, Golden State 
111

Chirago 117, Atlanta KM 
NewJersey 103, Dallas 98 
Milwaukee lOS, Houston KB 

. Denver 144, Clevdan9127 
. Utah 98. L. A. Lakers S3 

PfwMdclplila 120, L.A. (nippers 
H9 ' -

XA  Open results
LOS AN (XLES (AP) -  Sunday'a final 

scores and money-wtamings in the,|400,000 
LceA ngeleeO penCM fTnunianw w tonU ie 
e,94Syard, par-71 R iviera Q nm try (3ub

! (a
ly  W adkiae. $72.(0) 
SuUea, r

SiuHlay’s Garnet 
Boston 128, Portland 127

Ha) SuUea, S4SX00 
C om  P av ia, 837,800 
CTaB SOMtar, S1SX33 
G ary Koch, $10,333 
CMp Beck. $18X33

8S-TSS4-70-ST3

Detroit 115, Washington 106 
Milwaukee 106, San Antonio 93

Don Poolsy, $12X60 
ry  R tnker, $13,030

L.A. Clippers at 
Philadelphia at Dallas 
New Jeraey at Houston 
Denver at Utah

‘ ~  TseBdsjrs OHiBier'-^ - -
L.A. Clippers at Cleveland 
Detroit vs. Boston at Hartford, 

Conn.
Kansas City at Chicago 
New Jersey at San Amonio 
Indiana vs Atlanta at New 

Orleans
Phoenix at Denver 
Milwaukee at Golden State 
L.A. Lakers at Portland

Larry
L arry Mize, $12,(160 
Scott Stanpoon, 3U.0SO 
BreU Uppw, $M).(N0 
M ark O 'M eara, $0,000 
Howard Tw itty, $0,800 
George B um s, $7J200 
Calvin. P eete, $7X00 
M nrk Lya, $7,300 
GU M organ, $0X00 
Keith Fergus, $3X00 
Mike R M  $5,000 
Jack  N icklaus, $8,800 
George A rcbar, $4X30 
Dan r a i l ,  $4,330 
Bruce L ietike, $4X30 
Andy Bean, $4,330

0S4S7O-71—373 
7I4S4S70-278 
0S4S7O-7O-27S 
71-704S40-27S 
7043-71-72—275 
aS714S72-27S 
6S4S7D4S-276 
S7-S7-7440-277 
07-734840-277 
0S734840-27S 
0S7O70-7O-278 

.X S4S30-72-yiS 
4-.7O4S7140-279

70- 7040-70—279 
67-734S71—279 
67-71-70-71-279 
71494941-280
71- 7O4S7S-2B0
06- 704078-200
07- 7147-75-100

T l r ^

R i l z  T w i n

Top 20 Fared

Mecir, ranked No. 60 in the 
world, said, “ I had a chance to win 
the second set. and didn't. That 
makes me a little bit sad.”

But be said he was satisfied. “ I 
difin’t expect to get to the final,” 
said Mecir.

McEnroe admitted that trailing, 
5-1, he expected to the match to 
reach four sets.

“Maybe not 100 percent, but in 
my mind I was gcring to lose the 
set,” he said. “ I had to prepare 
myself to keep playing.”

McEnroe said that he hurt his 
right knee in the second game of 
the second set but that he doesn’t' 
think it’s serious.

“ I really don’t know what hap
pened . . .  ftcoilapeed a bit. It h t^  
for a couple of games. I had trouble 
moving and changing direction. 
Then.it let up,” he said.

“ I’ll have somebody look at it 
since I have three weeks off,” he 
added.

Mecir defeated two other seeded 
players, Joakim Nystrom (6) and 
Ramesh Krishman (13) en route to 
his confrontation with McEnroe.

McEnroe, who didn’t lose a set in 
th e  week- long to u rn am e n t ,  
defeated  Marty Davis, Brad 
Gilbert, fifth-see<led Yannick Noah 
and Scott Davis.

McEnroe said his^oals this year 
were, “ to get as good as I can. If I 
do that I will win a lot matches.. 
. obviously the French and 
Wimbledon.” McEnroe has never 
won the French Open.

“The Grand Slam (U.S. Open, 
Wimbledon, Frendi and Austnillsii 
opens) isn’t that important to me,” 
he said. “People k e ^  talking about 
it. It would be nice, but I am hap
pier now than I have ever hew  
before. I want to eitjoy the game 
more.”

How the Associated P n u  Top 20 college 
basketball team s fared  iM t week;

No. 1, Georgetown  (IS l)  beat Connec
ticu t 7046; hwt to  St. Jo h n '! 0845.

No. 2, Southern MeUiodist (1S2) beat 
Texas 54-46; lost to Texas Tech 6443.

No. 3, St. John 's (13-1) beat Syracuse 
82-80, OT; beat Georgetown 0946.

No. 4, Memphis S tate (13-1) beat Florida
S tate 7449; beat V irginia Tech 8S79. 

No. 3. Duke (14-3) lost to  II North Caroline 
S tate 8S71; beat Ctemaon 10043.

No.' 6, niinois (174) beat Ohio SU te 
0446; beat Indiana 5241.

No. T, Drt*aul (134) kwt to Dayton 6644.
No. S, North (^ ro lin a  (144) loot to 

GeofCiA Toch 6 6 ^ .
No. 9, Oklahoma (134) beat Iowa State 

61-74; beat K ansas S tate 94-73.
No. 10, Oregon S tate (14-2) beat Arizona, 

S9-3S; k e t to Arizona State 8342, 20T.
No. 11, Syracuse (12-3) loat to  St. John 's 

82-80, or.; beat P ittsburgh 80-73.
No. 12, Louisiana 'Tech (1S2) beat 

McNecse State 8848; loet to Lam ar 7244.
No. 13, Indiana (114) lost to  Purdue 

02-32. kwt to niinoia 3241.
No. 14, VUlanova (194) beat Providence 

63-37; loet to M aryland 77-74.
No. 13, Kanaas (154) beat M issouri 

7048; beat O Sorado7046; k a t to  MicbigaB

Tuff Turf

-NOWSHOWSIQ.

II
OUDUYMOOW 'J *

M feM Sa ttM.

hwna. CaSaea I.D.

Gstt •head.

P A L A C I O
^  MasterCard

26.1-6334 322 Runnels

Pudro Navaja
Andras Qarela, 8»aha Monia Nspro

a
Valantin Armlanta 

JuHo Alawmn, OtoHs Montesco

$3.80 Adults tl.SOCMMrsn
-mills. S:00; Frt. S:00; Sot. 4:00 

Sun. 1:00 A 0H)0: Mon. 0:00

Ws'«
front

24% ® **
*66® *

MCA Bollet Dimes Classes
Beginning Monday, Feb. 4th

Tlm «
5 :3 0 .................................. Ballat for ages 6-7-8
6 :1 5 .................................. Ballot for agaa 9-10-11-12
7 :0 0 ............... Ballot for agaa 13,& older

Karen Gillaspie —  Dance Inatnictor

Members —  $15.00 par month 
Non-Mambara —  $18.00 par month

C^ll YM CA 267-8234 
to enroll

Hits snd

» 1 2 ® * " -

42

60

T i r e s t o n c
^  r ' l ...................  . ____ I. r . i - , . . .  »('li-.ir.iiK !■ i-tiils S.iturd.tv ( rt ’ i.it

BEQUUM8T0(K HOURS: 7 AIM  PM MON.-Pill.: 
807 EA8T sno Mika Nanoa, Mgr.

8AT. 8 AIM PM 
M 7 -5 6 M

WAN

(*1L
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CtassHtod Ads 
PLEASE E

NAME

AD D R ESS 

,CITY

R E A L  ESTA1 
Houses for 5a
PACKING M A TER IA ! 
newipapcr shreedlngi 
ing material. $1 per In 
B ig Spring Herald, 
newipaper.
CO U N TR Y HOME W 
Coahoma Sciwoi Di« 
bedroom, with book( 
wall, fireplace, two ce 
Mil. Call after 4:68 p.r
TWO HOUSES on Of 
property. One rantec 
work, a i m  nice start( 
bedroom with new ca 
large yard. Aaiumatali 
after 5:36.
OW NER SAYS "M il f

Road, Sand Strings, 
del. 317,988, wee $35. 
Reel Estate. 247-$$48.'
$388 IX>WN AND Goo 
into your. own ttire< 
347-4743. .

-4 ------  ■ •

GOING
160>a(rHOI

^500 I
fre

$ 1 8 9  N

Firsts
11.5H Romaindt

(915) 2 
2501 Fain 

* Big Sprii

Cell |)i n t i  ,

REM
FIRERLACe»—*AY 

A camplatt hams ftpMrewTpem, M»*9i--------—““  ^
Eras aetimaiaa.

C at |)i 1 S i
GRAHAM  C A k pl 
clal, ReaWantlal, 
carpal renwval.»

C h i ’ ' ’ 
Cli  .’I’ ll” '

CUSTOM CHINW 
781$ a fte r S p.m .

C o n e M  ti
C O N C R ETE  WOl 
F rM  ettimalw»tV
CO N C R ETE  WOl 
too (m all. Call a 
243-4491. Five etti

DiI t Conf
SAND- G RA VEL- 
tanka driveway* 
1634148 er 919363

D S T (M RT CONI 
lendici p lng. dri 
topeeil, (and. cel
GROSS S 3MIO

SSuUtaL'wMlj
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O A s s f a i
WANT AD ORDER FORM

_______ W RITE YOUR AD HERE
(1 > .^

I R " -
O D l.

( l i i -

<ai)-
CHECK TH E C O S T O F YQUR A p  HERE 

RATES SHOWN ARE RASSd ON MULTIPLE WtSERTtONS , 
MINMIUM CHARGE IS  WORDS

t o r
WOROB 1 DAY t  OAVa 9 OAVB 4 DAYS ■ DAYS 8 DAYS 7 DAYS
19 OAO 8JB aaa 7.*0 7.9* 8.88 8.88
1* A4B B,4B •as 7a7 aaa s jn saa
17 t a t 4A9 aaa • 7a* Baa S M toat
i t 7sa 7J8 7aa sat aa* taai t t a t
19 , 7.ao 7JB 7aa aaa la a i 18.77 lia s
2* Aaa aaa aaa eat taaa itaB tta s
It 9.4# aaa aaa aaa ttaa t1.S8 ta.8B
92 B a t' aaa aaa teat i i a i ItaB tsaa
29 B.9B aaa aaa 10.79 18.14 tsas tsaa
94 9.9B aaa aaa 11.39 tta7 taaa 14.48
29 tao aaa laaB 11.7* iB a t i4aB 18.88

P u btia h  for D e vs . B o a in n in a

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL

1------ 1 One Mem under Itoa, tan words,
1___ 1 tune two deye, Frtdey B BoAuday. for $ 2 0 0

Alt IrKNvkfual claaaiflecl ade raqulra payment In advance
C U P  AN D  M AIL T O : / -

Claaamad Ada. P.O. Boir 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E___ .____ ___ ^ ______________
ADDRESS 

CITY ____ STATE_ ZIP_

m
When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
-APS UljlPER O d ^ g lC A T IQ f L ^

day

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m 
Monday —  SsL 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday 3:30 p.m 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday ~  0 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
ETiom

_ M to BUBRI «t

c a m r  poucv
to

BRd A U  I fstottni to hyatoisi

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE
for Sale.................. 002

Lots for Sale............... :. .003
Business Property..............004
Acreege lor sale................ 005
Perms S  Ranctws..............006
Resort Property.. ............ 007
Houses to movs................ 006
Want to buy.........................009
Mobile Homes.................... 015
Mobile Home Space......... 016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. 020 
Misc. R ^  Estate..............049

RENTALS
fluming Leases.................. 05l
Furnished Apartments. .052
Unfurnished Apts................ 053
Furnished Houses..............060
Unfurnished Hotnes . . .061
Housing Wanted................ 062
Bedrooms.............................065
Roommate Wanted. . , . .  .066

FINANCIAL

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Business Buildings.............070 Help Wanted..
dffice Space......................071 Seaetarial
Storage Buildings............... 072 Services. . . . . .
Mobile Homes......................080 jobs Wanted..
Mobile Home Space.........061
Trailer Space................. . . . 0 9 9  Loans.
Announcements....................100 investments.
Lodges.............................. .'.101
Special Notiosa.................. 102
Lost a  Found...............r . . . 1 0 5  Cosmetics____
Happy Ads............................ 107 Child C a r e . . . .
Personal.....................  110 Laundry.............
Card of Thanks............... . .115 Houssdsaning.
Racrsational..........................120 Sa¥ring...............
Political..................................149
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S ............... 150 Farm Equipment..
OH & G a s..............................199 Farm Service...........
IN S T R U C TIO N .................. 200 Grain-Hay-Feed ..
Education ^............. T-t-n-. .330— L ivsetoofc For S ale.
Dance.................................  249 Poultry for Sale. . .

> Horees..................
EM PLOYM ENT Horse Trailers. . .

.270

.280
.299
300

.325

.349

FARMER'S COLUMN

M ISCELLAN EOUS '
Antiques.................. 503
A r t . . . / ...............   504
Auctions................................505
Books................  507
BuHdmg Materials............ 506
BuHding Specialist........... 510
Dogs, Pets. Etc..................513
Pet Grooming............... , 515
Office Equipment................517
Sporting Goods.................520
Portable Buildings............ 523
Metal Buildings.................. 525
Piano Tuning...................... 527
Muaicel Instrum ents.....530  
Household Goods . . . .  .531
Lawn Mowers.................... 532
TV 's  a  Stereos...................533
Garage Sales...................... 535
P to d u c s^ -^ .^---------------------536

.440 MlaceHsneous..................... 537
. 445 Materials Hding Equip . 540

499 Want to Buy.........................549

370
.375
380

.390

.399

.420

.425
.430
-4 3 &

auto m o bs .es
Cars for Sal#....................
Je e p s.................................... ^
Pickups.................................555
Tru ck s ...................................557
Vans.................  M
Recreationel Veh................ M
Travel Trailers.....................565
Cam pers..................  567
Motorcycles . -o.................... 570
Bicycles..............................   573
Autos-Trucks Wanted. . . .  575
Trailers.................................. 577
Boats.....................................560
Auto Service a  Repair . .581 
Auto Parts a  Suppass. . .  583
Heavy Equipment..............585
Oil Equipment.....................587
outlaid Service.................. 590
Aviation-------
TO O  LATE
TO  C L A S S IF Y ........... .... .600
Weekenders......................... 800.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale .002
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 Ballon bags of 
newipaiiar sitreadlngt n«aka great pack
ing matarlal. t l  per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newepaper._____________________________
C O U N TR Y HOME With lots of charm. 
Coahoma School District, brick, three 
bedroom, with bookcase covering one 
wail, firaplaca, two car garage. Priced to 
sail. Call after e:00 p.m. M3-a70.________
TW O HOUSES on one lot, good rental 
property. One rented, one needs some 
work. Also nice starter home, large two 
bedroom with now carpet, good location, 
large yard. Assumable loan. Call U3-7S3I
attar 5:30.______________________________
OW NER SAYS "sell for half price". Nice

I DA IMTQM Ifit CMI Morttl SMTWiCB
RoadTsand SprmS>. Pmibly^commer
cial. t17,S00, was tSSXHIO. Boosla Weaver
Real Estate. 2«7-gS40.'___________________
S300 DOWN AN D  Good credit will put you 
into your , own three bedroom duplex. 
M7-474S. ,  ^

, , -..u::' -

T H R E E  BEDROOM brick, 1-W baths, den 
fireplace, central A/H, covered patio, 
comar lot. S43JI00. 2S7-11M. 1900 Hale.
BY OW NER brick 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
large llvingreom, lights, drapes, stove, 
dishwasher, fireplace, gargge. Storage 
butldlng, fruit trees. Call 247-0130._______
LA K E COLORADO City naerly new two 
bedroom house, 1 3/4 bath, total electric, 
built- Ins, dbadad lot, assumo note from 
Individual, amall equity. (9tS)72t-t744. 
TW O BEDROOM, one bath, central re
frigerated air and heat. New carpet, vinyl, 
large tree, covered corner lot. In 
Washington eree. 2*3-04*4 or 247-7W*.
BY OW NER -3 bedroom, 1 bath. Acre of 
land, two watar systeme. CaH 9*7-2140 
attar 5:00.

Manufactured 
Housing 015
TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymont on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
*97-310*. _____________________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES. FNA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEoANCHORINO
P H O N E  243-8831

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1904 three 
bedroom, two bath tnoblle home. No down 
paymont, low monthly payments. In ax- 
cettant condition. Colt Ootig cuttact: 915- 
344-S493.

R E N T A L S 050
Vonfwra Com pany

Hbmsb, BMarfmsiifs> dwgtoaes, over 271 iMlfs. 
M*1 ■sdroiim

Funnelled, aafanililisd. Same MBltt WNt gdld. 
AM units raniBdtH d.
Fricts list to MM Ftr wisntM. F«M tlillB 
malntofiBiice craw.

1M0 llMi Ftoce 
M7-MSS

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 001

U T IL IT IE S  PAID, bachelor or lady, 
clean, nka, off straet parking- Come, 404
w . am, 2*7,t9i*. -_____________________
F U R N IS H E D  G A R A G E  Apartmant- 
claan. Ideal for bachalor, two bills paid, oH

FOR R ENT:tw o badroom houee, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat a  air. Call
247-99S2 Of 2*7 -9740.

tfroat parking- 247-S4S*.

Furnished
Apartments

C LEA N , A TTR A C TIV E , large one bad
room apartmont. Carpatad, cantral haat- 
ing /cooling-110* Hfti Flace. Call 3*7-7*20.

052

Acreage for saie 005 DaC
GOING FAST
160J«(fH 0M ES  SOLD

^500 D o w n
from

<189 M O N T H

7 .5 %  ^
First S Yssfs

11.5H Ramaindar 30 Yr Mortgaga 

(915) 263-8869 
2501 Fairchild Drivs 

* Big Spring, Tsxas___

B E A U T IF U L  BU ILD IN G  Site on East 
23rd, out of city limits, ovor an aert with 
great view. S10400. Boosie Weaver Reel 
Estate. a*7-ao40.________________________

Farm s A  Ranches 006

only. w .

S A L E S , INC.'

HousM toihove ~ 0 0 S

R EA D Y  B U IL T  Home- three badroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
Ste at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com- 
paoy. 2nd and Gregg.___________________

Manufactured 
Housing 015̂
D E A TH  IN T H E  Famttr, mutt-sett. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. LfMv etwltv, 
low paynsenta/owner financing- Call Doug 

^crtlect at (9I5)3**-S20*.
m i  R ID GEM ON T 14x80 mobile h ^ ' f ^  
tele or rent or lease option. Forsan school 
district, 3 miles south of Big Spring on ' 
Hwy. 87. Two largo bedrooms, two large 
bams, drapes, appliances, cantral air and 
haat, storaga arta, fruit frets. WIN rant 
for S3I0 monthly. CaU 2*3-7403 or 2*3 7478, 
Edna.

TA K E  UP Paymants on beautiful 19*7 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. CalLMr. 
Davis collect: 915-344-920*.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW S PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
2*7-584*g L  -Bb-y.gaaM_______v-.-i,,.. I I.. t,

L «A S e  PWRCMASC. BeatWttUt ME* MWe 
bedroom, tgao bath, mobile home. No down
(ivirfTwnra imsr iiiuiiiniir arM7>HVfT̂y vn
cellent condition. Call Doug collect.
(915)332-7022.''__________________________
FOR SALE 14x 00 Graham mobile home. 
Two bedroom, two bath with garden tub.
All appliance* and underpinning included. 
Very nicel Before 5:30 2*3-0524. AHer 4:00
2*7-2003.________________________________
N E E D  H ELP  with mobile heme financ 
Ingt Celt Bryan Burkhart celtact.
(915)*94«***.___________________________
FOR SALE- Three bedroom, two bath

-n W ie Jw a e . newucarpet jiode£Bloned__
CrAtwood Trattar Park, <0. *7,000 firm.
19ri 14k 40 M 6 L6 b V , two bedroom, otto 
bath, stove, refrigerator. Good condition.
By owner, 393-535*. •* ^ ,
FOR SALE or trade. 14x *0. two bedroom, ’ 
two bath, all aloctrlc, top of the line on two 
lota on Weston Ro*d. 2*3 79*2.

Mobiie Home Space 016
LARGE M OBILE home space, Coahom'a 
school district, fenced, all hook up* and TV 

■ cable available. 247-403* or 2*3-2334.

DALLY AND Wookly rate*, color TV , 
phone, kltchanatto*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 2*7-0211. ______  _
ONE BEDR(X>m7U45,~SI50 depoelt plus 
electric; alto, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on private tots, from 
S19S-S33S plus deposit and utilitta*. Mature 
adntta, no chlldtan peta. 9*3 *944 er  -9*9-
2341._____________ _________________
D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color T.V ., 
direct dial phone. American Motor Inn, IS 
20. 243-73S7.____________________________
SEE TH IS  Two bedroom wlthstavo, 
refrigoretar, bed, 'fenced yat9f,ttl888 B. 
Lincoln. DIM badroom cottaBB,'iMr Toet 
OtHca, wHh.fetH9watPr,^-5740. , 
TH R E E  ROOM Duptax, real nice. Ha* 
everything, axceilenf tor working lady. No
children, no pet%. 2*3-742*._______________
O U T OF city limit* -on* bedroom fur
nished duptax apartment. Atea 150 gallono 
propane tank for sal*. For nwre Informa
tion call 2*3 77*9.

Unfurnished,
Apartments 053
PONOEROSA A PA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 

. *lh. Owe end two bedreems rtwp bedroom,
two bath. All bill* peld. 342-43I9._________
ONE BEDROOM  unfurnished apartment. 
Water paW. Cag 247-31W.

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 
pM overod carports
i*i» . . ■

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-6091 or 263-3831

U N FURN ISH ED  TWO badroom, largo 
kitchen, dining, ceramic bath, built- Ins. 
Excellent condition. Cell 2*3-05*1.________
FORSAN SCH(X)L District- nice, clean, 
three bedroom, I 3/4 bath, range, carport,
control heat/elr. 457-2390._______________
HOMES FOR Rent: on* three bedroom, 
two bath; on* two bodroom, on* both. 
Good locetlons. 2*3-3514 er 2*3-a5l3.
CLEAN  TW O Bodroom, washer and dryer ‘ 
cbnnectloa. c*rpe«*di n »i*t n*lBhb*rh*sd. 
S200 month. 1110 N. Gregg. Call lM-3175.
CLEAN  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. SMO plus 
d o ^ l t .  No pots. Evenings waakday* 2*7- 
*745.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S3M. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP- 
PLI AMCBt, CASPIT, DRAPil, 
ms. CLBAN AUTO FRESHLY 
PAINTBO.

6REENBELT MANOE
263-3461

2SM LANGLEY

F 3 i
I '

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To List Your  Service In Who s Who 

Call 263-7331

C e l l  |)( n f i
I f  Ilf IMumhiiH)

REMOOELINO
F IR E F L A C E »-* A Y  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A hoiM fiyee aH tmenwawvnt •«,—•€•. ANA
m iwrfc. PI»I<|»I«A MW«ng. •Mrni iHiHaH. M  Man. 
inwUtMn M  rooOn*. Ovunr <M* aM rMMMW* rain. 
ArMatHmaaa. _____

CS4> Carpentry 
S47-SS4]

AftarSp.ni.M30m

C a t  |}i.t Si'i yici

p »i.a o A A .lin tc * ,C h a iB LH iiC  l i c e n s e d  p l u m b e r . 
ouallty- Bficad Bator* bulldMg. .M M r call*. BUI weaver, 3*7-9920. 

larvtca, 1l»49t7 anyttm*. ...................

T i l '  •,';f'Ct
R i i l t . l l '

FIREW OOD- m e s q o It e  * t »  * eor« 
dallvarad. Oak S140 a cord daitvared. Two 
cord minimum. (9t5)48l-9«7a

f-l fill! ■
I m p t - f t v - m . - i i i

6 e n T  "N ''6 W 9 I - Furniture, malor op- 
Sianc*., T V ’*, ttareda, dlnetta^ t307A 
Gregg, call 2*3-»*l*

c a r ^  ramaval. 3*7-4>4a I cablnata, acoustic celling*, yy* y i»

Q U A LITY  R EN TAL* rent* a ^ l t n c ^  
furniture, TV's, staraes and VCR's. AU 
itamrsio down. 184 South Gragg. 2*7-1902

R n o f i n q

C ll ■ M ' ’

C11 .1 n i i K i

Cone 1 • tl «Voi I' ? ?

ta K k ca rW  Mstallatlon,total ramedoUna-
19*7-1194.38»-944a.

Inti  1 III! f3' >i(|i’ ’
IIA R ------------------------------  . .  ____

I *953. Cuttom  drag**. bad»praad*. 
I yrettpepTT* and tumWiira. Fft*  EsHmataA

atTQFiM O—  COMPOSITION and gravel. 
F ^  ewimata*. Call 3*7 n io , or 3*7 4399.
r o o f  c o a t i n g s -
morclal. mduatrtat. Enarw  t fctaM  * ^  
mlntmum maMtananco. Free esUmata*. 
lAckarty 389-4*7*

S i |)tir s / . ti ' i i r.  769

C O N C R ETE  WORK: No |ob Me tmaU 
Fro# e*tlmata*> Willi* Burchett, 9*3-4979.
CO N C R ETE  WORK. No |oB too larot or 
Mo Mnall. Call attar 3:38, Jay Burchett. 
2*3-44*1. Free estlm*ta*

In nl . i t ion
i S i S e v T A v R r ^ ^ W ^ ^  
ineutattan eervic*: storm deors y d  ey  

\ l S l i  weather etylaplii* •"4 wealherlilii* 
aervicas. v a ta i .

<»NitAu<iYlOH: QU9I
'  septic systam* and dram Unas In- 

\\Z . CaU FlumBing- a*7-29M,

D i l i  C o i i t i . i c l o i  '78 I . '-'Oviiu)

1 tanks driveway* end parking areas. *15- move it aui ceii **/ 
iBssatEBar 91*-***.**!*. Sam Froman Dirt . a T Y  O E U V S E Y - —

T . S i I V K  (■

E X P E R T  TA X  f A IF A R A T IO N . Ml
cotita tax ralurm. B o o k k a o ^  sorvic*
A B Black. 1*19 OfOBB 3**-t*3t

D A T D IR T  CONTRACTORS, 11*6. VarOI 
landscaping, driveweys, p w i ^  arda*. 
toasall, sand, cettche, gravel. Stadia*. 
GROSS a SMIDT'FevIna CaUctw, chat, 

sell, dirt, asphalt, pevHiB and 
ortalW'- NFTfcm* •"* «|ilt9W, 
aNBa W  t i e  or 3*7 S94I,; . T '  ^

R.C. W ATSR  W*M i a r v ^  
servlo*; re e ld r"  ‘
222t0r 3tAS449.

Camplaiel  
itlon. 3*7-1

y ,11 fi v'/'f'l l<
i t  y e a A* k k « f c i6 i* d f e jp r w 4 ^
mowing grate **»d hauUno- Fra* 
tlmotes. call 3*3-1*79.

Classified
Crafts

K a n $a w d f a t t h »n s

ROCKMO LION. U** * |ungla 
out tharal KM* leu* thaae 
whtmalcat, raeWng iungto 
baeet*. Uen ha* a |uta 
men*, and gliafta he* a 
rope taU. Flan* mduda tuU- 
»tm, kan-on poitama for

ttniellon*. Easy 10 makal 
No. 1S3D-2 S3.aS

P A R TIA LL Y  FURN ISH ED  2 badroom m 
Coahoma. 9275 plbs doposit, utllitla* paid. 
Call 394-4961.

Furnished Houses OM
R ED E C O R A TE D , 2 A 3 bodroom, watar, 
tra«h, sowar paid, fenced yard*. Deposit.
3*7-5548.__________________________  •
NICE HOUSE- Twobedroom, atmest new 
tumiture, water and o m  paid, yard matn- 
talned, washer/ dryer, retrlearatad air, 
9408 month plus electric. 9288 deposit.
2*3-8270.________________________________
FOR R EN T-O n* and two bedroom house*, 
furnished and unfurnished, *1*0 and up, 
deBoelt required, HUD approved. CaU
2*7 *925._______________________
TH R E E  ROOM Partially furnishetThduse 
for rent. No pets. Inquire 1710 State. 
Telephone 2*7-2437._____________________

A '  BETTER  
THAN 

. AFFORDABLE
LUXURY

APARTM ENT HOMES
W EC A/W

267-1621 1 Courtnay Ftpoa

Unfurnished
Houses 061

POTATO*
ONION BM . Super apud 
etoragei Eeey to build from

elM: 12 X IS X 28 tnehe*. 
Largs enton drawer.
No. S4S-2 83.88 V

ToOrdor. 

tuny

and send •«* daBor amount

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74006

TW O A N D  Thro* bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated sir, dishwashers, stoves, ra- 

'  frlgerators, children end pets welcome.
S325 end up. *150 deposit. 2*7-3932._______
PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bag* of 
newspaper shreadines make great peck
ing matwlal. SI per bag. Aveitabl* at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

TW O BEDROOM  HouM tor ront. Stove 
and refrigerator lurnlthed. 2*3-8452;
evoning* 2*7-7*87. ___________________
TH R 8 E  BEDROOM, On* both, large 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, dl* 
hwesher, drepo*. 2502 Kelly. 2*7-3932. 
HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpet, drapes, new 
psmt, appUances. Two/ three bedrooms, 
turlshod/ unfurnished, central heat. 2*3- 
4932 evening* end weekend*.____________
SM ALL TW O bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. *280 e month. 1014 W 
Sycamore. Must have rotaronc*. 2*2-4400.
TH R E E  TW O Badroom homo* for ront- 
stove and refrigerator, ettachod garage. 
S225- S275, *150 deposit. 2*3-2591 or
2*7-8754. ____________________________
R ED E C O R A TE D  ONB, Two, and three 
bedroom, fencod yards- maintained, de-
posit. Cell 2*7-5549._____________________
V E R Y  NICE Thro* bedroom, largotancM 
backyard. Cell 2*7-1543 attar 4:20.
TW O BEDROOM, freshly painted, cantral 
air and heat, refrigerator, stovo, drapes, 
private yard, carport. *240 247-S02*, 2*3
*939 or 2*3-2790._________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, freshly paintad, 
cantral air and haat, rafrlgaratar, stave, 
drapes, privata yard, carport. 1375 2*7- 
582*, 2*3 *923 OT 2*2-2790.
TH R E E  BEDROOM hom#*, vory nlC9. 
2410 and 2501 Cartotan. 9375 and 9400. 

9 9*3-4997 attar 5:00.

A V A ILA B LE  FEB R U A R Y  1: Clean, car
peted unfurnished two bedroom houee, 
5200 9100 depoelt. 2*7-5325 attar 5:00. 
BRICK, TH R E E  bedroom, on# bath, tan- 
ced yard, carport, storage, 9375 a month,
9100 deposit. 2*3-9202,___________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM- Two bath, haor col
lege, •hopping. 9350 por month. Cell Linda
2*7 3*13 or 2*7-9422._____________________
FOR R E N T -1315 Mulberry, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath with carport, washer/ dryer con
nections, fenced yard, unfurnished 9300 
per month, 9100 deposit. 247-**95.________
KENTW (X>D- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garoga, 
draperies, carpeting, deposit, no p m ,
9475. 2*7-2070.___________________________
F R E E  VS M ONTH Rent On nowly re
modeled two bedroom. Come tee me at 
1110 East 13th. 9250. M JCA Rental* 2*3- 
7*11.
1100 A U S TIN , TW O bedroom, rofrlgorator 
and stove. S325, *125 deposit. HUD op 
proved. 1*04 Lark, two bedroom. 1235.
2*7-7449 2*3-tt19.________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOL district 3 bedroom, 
cerpetod, nowly remodetad, retrlgorelor 
and stove, 1 celling lane, central heating, 
fireplace, washer and dryer connection*, 
acre of land, oechord, watar furnished.
*325 month, *200 depoeW. 394-4591._______
TW O BEDROOM  stove end refrigerator, 
1400 Shepard. 3*3-0034 week-end* or attar
4:00.____________________________ _______
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE, Three bed
room, l-vstbolh, control heat- air, ap- 
pllanc**, wather- dryer connection. S300 
month, 1150 deposit. 2*00 Chsnuta. CaU
1-334-0522.____________________ _
C U TE  O N E bedroom. Carport, Ea*t IfUi. 
Retaronces, *150. Call 2*3 3550,
390 550*.

2U-3543,

Business Buildings 070
O FF IC E  OR retail spec* M r l*et«. Will 
leas* entire buUdlng or olthor sId*. 
Located at 10* Marcy Drive. It Interested
pleese phone 2*7 3*57.___________________
FOR R EN T- Building with two overhead 
doers, three oNIces, 5150 e ntonth. East 
Third, 2*7 3259.

2 B 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Differcnccl
For RenUl mformatton CMI: (915) 263 2703 or corite by 
our Office at 2625 Ent Drive. Big Spring. Texas.
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Biisiatss BuiMings 070
• t lC K  B U IL D IN O . 1407 LancM tcr, 
«c r«M  from Sacwrtty Stat* Sank, pavad 
parking, MOO Muara faat, $490 a month, 
1400 aquara foot, OSS. Bill Chrana, 1900

H«lp Wanted 270

■act I4th.
T o p '  R E N T  30x 40 OullcHng with 14‘x W  
aoofhoad door. Sand Strlnea. 3f3-sm. 
#O R  LEA S E 2900 (quara foot a lta F ?  
ktarahouaa with two oHicat. Call Waaiax
Rtito Rart$.*lW M«4.____________________
& NM M ERCIAL B U ILD IN G , largo shop 
araa wHh two officaa, control location, 
not E . 2nd. Call 2t7-Sl$7.

N E E D E D  /MATURE woman *>ir part -Nma 
laundromat atw ^'l ^  9 on Social
S a c w r lt y ^ B t  I  K .  Most have 
own tra A *  1  a*!P%ixl wark wsB with 
pubUc. clil 207-2420 aftar 9:00.

D ILL 'S  F R IE D  Chickan la now taking 
appllcatlono for part tima day and avaning 
ahifta. /kpply In paraon only. 1101 Gragg.

Office E<||u^>nient 517
ZEROX C O F V  lUactilna, modal aoPoTTw 
yaara Old, 01JOO. Call (WSiaaSdOOS..

Sporting Goods

Manufectured
M o u H f i g — 1 » 0
Wh y  r e n t ? Wtwn you can own? Fraa 24 
hour crodit chack. Call BiHcoilact- aiS-232-
4009.__________________________
r!e n T IN G  a n d  wishing.:. WMMng you 
could owni Lot mo taka tha guoaa work 
out. Frtw 24 hour cradit chack. Call Bill 
019-322-9007.____________________________

IRBE BEDROOM  Plus two bath homo.
Illy fumlahad with appllahcaa. Call 497-

iV fO  BEDROOM trallar, fully fumlahad. 
Woahar /6r/*r, all biiia paid, dspoait. 
WltcoK Trallar Park. UD3 East 3rd. 242^
m o .___________________

Manufactured

BIQ SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

'  207-2535
SECIIe t a RY Word procaasor, good 
typ isl. axp tr la nea. O ptn. 
r e c e p t i o n i s t  — Naad M varal good, 
ax p arlan c t naca tsary , typing, $700 p lu f. 
BOOKKEEPER — Haavy axparlanca 
naadad, local. Excallant. * 

-OENERAL O FFICE — AM Stfica ax- 
parlanca naca tsa ry . Opan.

Mufical
Instruments

Housing Speces 081
e x t r a  l a r g e  mobila homo tpacot for 
rant: Watar furnlahad. Call 243-3002 or
W - rm .____________________________

RST M ONTH Rant fraa for largo mobile 
•iomas; tharaaftar, $75 a month, water and 
traah pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dlt- 
trtct. Two spaces available now. Call C.
Alexander 247-4100 or 247 1054.__________
M R G E  M OBILE Homo lot- all hook-ups, 
watar and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Available February 1. 393-5940.

R N
S U P E R V IS O R

Skilled nursing 
unit.

Golden Plains 
Care Center

Cell 283-7833/ esk for 
Linde Johnson. *

Household Goods

Announcements 100
t k e o  C R E D IT  Cards? New Credit? Ra- 
Cblva Visa and Mastercard with no credit 
dtack. Free brochure. Call 402-990-2054

Jobs Wanted 299

Lodges 101
-  S TA TE D  M EETING-, staked Ptalna' 

Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219 Main. Mar- 

vtn vyatson W.M., T .R. Morris, Sec.

k  -C A LL E D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring, 
vCwLOdgaNO. 1340.A.F.BA.M., Jan.20,. 

7 :6  p.m. yyork In FC Degree. 2101
Lancaster, Richard Sayers W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sac.

Lost & Found 105
LO ST: TW O black cats. One solid black 
wearing rhinestone collar with tags for 
shots. One black with white on foot and o 
whito spot botwoan oyos. Coll 243-4477 or 
243-2003.

IRONING- pick up 1 va doiofi and dolivorl 
$9.00 doion. Washing oxtra. 243-4730.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Romo- 
val. Yard work, otc. For froo ostlmotos
coll 247-0317.___________________________
AR E W IN TER  Woodi  or grass making 
your lawn look bad? Let me mow your 
yard, clean up your loavoa and haul them 
away. Call for tree astlmatas, 247-7505.
HOUSE B TR IM  pointing, carpentry, yard 
fencing, etcetera. Call 243-0247.
HOM E R EPAIR , pOIntlllg. dry wall, 
stucco, windows glaiod and coulkad. Fraa 
estimates. Call 243-0374.

H ANDY MAN- Hauling, repairs, air con- 
dltlonlng, service, lawnwork, ralocata. 
Call 247-1345. Fraa astlmatas.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Personal 110
L'oans 325

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Harold? You con ordor roprints. Call
243-7331 tor Udormatlon.________________
A D O P TIO N . W H ITE . Christian pro- 
fosslonal coupla, happily morrlod, unable 
to hove childron, desires to adopt new 
bom. Will hovo loving home and all the 
advantages of Ufa. All modlcol aivl logal 
oxptnsas paid. Confidential. Call collect. 
(305)7S2-0l71.

SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7331. Sublact to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care 375

N E E D  A SR-22 fllino to oot your drivor's 
liconso reinstated? Call A .J. PIrkla In
surance Agency. 247-S0S3. Low monthly
rotas.__________________________________
LOSE- W EIG H T, Qukklyl Soft, oHoctIve, 
Inexpensive. Nation's number ono haalth 
care company, holt century, nutritional 
rasa arch. Call Valda, 347-9427,347-12M.
YOUR giO R H YTH M  fOr one year. Sand 
— "«ti birthdaie, birthplaca and $7.90 to- 
D.A.L. Blograpn Assecialoi. P A . Box
■3073, BIB Spring, Texas 79721.___________
N E E D  39 O V ER W EIG H T paopla for now 
program. Call Bebbio 247-9tlS.

G O LD EN  R U LE Child cort. Wo'vt ox-_ 
to . l -y a a r l

Sovarol openings. 243-3974.

Sistgr Rita
PalQi R B B d e r 
a n d  A d v io o r

Shg can halp you wmi any pro-
''titBWB'^fOR? U tH n e ’̂ G eaF*— -“■

Am Mmlm WAU
Phont 207-M20 

1204 O rtgg 
Big Spring ,, ,

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In child 
core. Licensed. 124 East Third. 10a.m.- 
10p.m.  W e e k d a y s ;  I 0 a . m . - 1 a . m .  
Weekends. 243-7907.

S TA TE  LIC EN SED  Child care. Drop- MO 
Walcoma. Phene 140-^19._______________
M IDW AY DAY Cara Canlar- opaBltm 
•valtaMa, 7:60 a .m .-4:00 p.m. 243-$700.
BABY S ITTIN G  In my heme, MohdaiT 
Friday, 7- 9. Excellent care. Infants 
walcomad. Phone 247-1$49.______________
I W OULD Lika to kotp two small children 
In my home. Monday through Friday. 
243-3015.

I W OULD like to babysit in my home, 
prefer only two children, full or part time. 
Monday Friday. 347-4392.
W NSiB-BABVS^auanlaga 4e«L^wosktiK>- 
mgthors. Thursday iRru Tuesday. Call 
243^404 after 3:00.

Housecleaning 390
L A D Y  W A N T S  Housekaaplng job. 
Weekdays, call anytime 243-1007.

Business
Opportunities

150

E X T R A  NICE retail clething store tor 
sale. Invontary and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with '/y 
down. Send reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
BIq Spring, Texas 79721.________________
50 IN STAN T P R O FIT CENTERS. Own 50 
outlets producing high profits- multi- 
flavorad popcorn. Your total Investment 
only $11,000. You won't ballave tha proilts, 
part or full time. CALL RIGHT NOWI 
1-000-992-7900 9a.m.- 5p.m. E.S.T.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Farm  Service

Oil & Gas Leases 199
Grain-Hay-Feed

W ILL b u y  Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing walls. (9I5)6I2'4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79703.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted * 270

Livestock
PIGS FOR sale. 10 weeks old, $ X  each. 
For more Information call 243-4570.

I  -

A F T E R  CHRISTMAS Bills? Sail Avonll 
Earn up to 50%. Call Sue Ward for details, 
243 449S. _____________________________

N O T IC E
H O fM E W O R K E R S

Sonw "H o m sw ork w  N M d « l"  tds m sv Involvt 
torn* Invsslm tnt on tlw psrt el tlw answering 
party.
PLBASE CHECK C A R EFU LLY  B E F O R E  IN
V ES TIH O  A N Y  M O NEY.______________________
E X C E L L E N T  INCOME for home assem- 
My work. For Info call 504-444-0315 ext. 
B-1051.

ABOVE A V ER A G E Malntenanca parson, 
must hovo rnomtanonce skllM and desire 
to be part of o winning team, salary 
negotiable, 'OxcoMont benefits with this 
natlonwida contpany. Call between 10:00 
and 2:00, Saturday, Sunday, Monday only. 
243-1252.

Horses

4290- evenings.

Arts & Crafts

Effective 
Feb. 1, 1985

The Big Spring Herald has 
a motor route opening.

Economical car preferred.

Work about four hours pejr 
day.

Apply in Person 
to Chuck Benz

4

Between 9 and 12

Pet Grooming

T V 's  A Stereos

Produce

Miscellaneous

M In t -o p t i o n
T O  B UY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required’
.F irtl weeks rent FR EE with any now 
rental -Riads hi January. R CA TV's. 
VCR*b, SiBfGOBs Whirtpool BppiBnOBB, 
WvlM room, badroom, and dhietig 
h/mltura

W A N TE D : SOMEONE With cotton strip 
per In Lomax araa to strip 10 to 15 bales of 
irrtgBTad cotton. Call Dub Coates 242-2325.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7338

425
A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Rasidantial Wall 
Servlet. Pump sales. Spaclallxa In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.

430
C O TTO N  B Y - Product pailats: SO lb. bog 
mixed with com and cotton seed. $4- tan 
bogs or more; $4.25 lass than tan. 343-4437.

435

Miscallanaous 537

C O LT P YTH O N , 2 A V ' bkta. Retail u S .  
wholaaala $S1A aala $490. $ a  W 499 9 mm 
290,22 Celt caaavaralan kit, I2B0. W -im .
^iano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  .aad r « M r .  Prompt tar- 
vtoa. Free eatlmataa. Don ToUe Mualc, 
242B192.

530
D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or waod organ or piaM 
until you chack with Loa White for tha beet 
buy on BalGvin Planet and Organa. Salaa 
and sarvica regular In Big S^htg. Laa 
wnita M usk, agio Oanvlila, /tbilana,
Texet, phone 915-472-9711._____________ ^
W E tTW IN D  PR OD U CTIO N S—  taloa, 
service, and rantala of musical In- 
ttrumonfa. Baoklng agency and puMlsh- 
1 ^  Call now- 241-4944. or coma by 902 
Gregg.

531
LOOKING FOR good utod TV 's  and ap- 
pHgncea? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-93^.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS ora designed 
to toll one ( I )  Ntm far under SIOO. You con 
put your ad hi ttw HaraM Claaaiflad for 
only S3 until It sella. Call 243-7311 for mora 
Information.____________________________
E X T R A  N IC E  Apartment sIm  stovao and 
rafrigarators. Sovarol cholcea guaran- 
taad. Branham PumHuro, 1001 East 
Third. 242-2044._________________________
IF  YO U have good crodit and need a 
Sbigar Touch and Sow contolo model 
ooudng machino original priced SS4g.7S, 
balance S1S2.40 or S29.7S monfhly, call
243-0542.______________
30" GAS RANGE, S12S. Froatfraa re
frigerator, S12S. Space haalar, S7S. Four 
porior bodreom tuNo, S40S. Coll 242-4437. 
USED C A R P ET for sale, plus padding, 

- goad condition. Mixed browns. 243-4797. 
RANCH S TY LE  Sofa, earth tone colors, 
$190.M, or will trade for sot of bunk bods. 
243-7924.

533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , $10 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243-7320.

538
P E C A N ' TR E E S  for sale- Prssh and 
Holthy. Buy from tho grower for loss. 
(915)345-9043, BalUngor.
U N S H E LLEO  P E C A N i. Contact /Melvin 
Smith. Phono 399-44S2, S1.00 per lb.
B EN N IE 'S  S H E LLED  Pocons S3.S0. Un- 
oholled pocono SI.2S to St.90. Fresh eggs 
S1.00 doxan. 347-9090.

BRING US your STRE/kMLINED 3-LlnO 
(that's about ton words) ClasaHlod M . 
Wsokandar ads aro spocHkally doslgnod 
to soil o single Item priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday
— 3 d ^  Iflnaa. 2 dallara. O C A O LIN E , I

R.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
am, call ua bofere 1 p.m. Thursday and

wa will run your ad In tha Waakander 
Special free until your Item la sold. 
SA U N O iR S SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to fix'am . 3200 East 1.20.
OAK FIR EW OO D for tola. 2407 WOSt Hwy 
10. PfM lO 243Gf4t.
PACKING M ATERIAL...20 gallon bags of 
nowspapor shreadings make groat pock
ing material. Si per bog. Avallablo at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapor.

445
PI PE HORSE Stolls for rant. Knotty Knuff 
Acres. North BIrdwoll Lana, Big Spring. 
Standing stud - Copy Master, by Master 
Darby. Thoroughbred fifty thousand dol-
lar race winner. 247-5790. __________
FOUR Y E A R  Old raglsterad quarter 
horse, gant|a broke, good roping prospect. 
For more Information: 243-W35- day, 341-

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

504
GOOD S ELEC TIO N  Of llmitad odltlon 
prints and postors at Luok Point B Frame 
Cantor, 1401 Scurry. 241-351A____________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC M IN IA TU R E  DacMnund puppies. 
Championship Moodllnos. Shots. Wormed, 
Will deliver. /Ldults also. Stud service.
(915)397-2213.___________________________
SAND SPRINGS KannolS: Rolslne /LK.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pokingoso, 
Chihuahuas. Tsrms ovallabla. 393-9299 540 
Hooser Rood.

B E T T Y ' S  ANIM AL HOUSE- POt bOOrd- 
Ing, cats wokomo. Largs mdeor kannols. 
outdoor oxarclse. Flea and tkk baths. 
247-1115.________________________________
AKC CHOW Chow mala puppy. Rare color 
(white). Also year old fomalo Chow Chow. 
243-4443.__________________ _____________
AKC TO Y  white mala peedlo. S129. 343-
2f74.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Chihuahua for aala. 
One mala. CaH 241-4023.

515
T H E  DOG HOUM, 492 RMgaread Drive, All 
bread pet grooming. Pet occosoerlos. 
247-1371.

POODLE GR(X>MINb - 1 d o lh o m llw t^  
you Ilka thorn. Call Ptm Fritxior, 2424)47>.
IRIS' P(X>OLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllas. 343-2409, Boarding. J^TW O. HI2  
west 3rd.

BAR iO U lF M g N T - kog
TV,

picnic taBlaa, mloeaHanaaus. 392-S1S4. 
R AILROAD C R b ssf lES For sola, tralldr 
truck lead tots. Cegtaun i^ c o . i-asa-tso-
1521._________________________________
FOR ■ F R E E  damanotrotian of Watar 
PurifkdWon Syilom, cWI 247-4B>2.

Want to Buy , 549
GOOD llS E D  fumituro ond opplianca7‘ 

WoiN SriOuka UsM Fumltiira, 9M
9021. '

3rd. 247

State water districts 
slate negotiations
Meeting decides Stacy proposars fate

B UY, S E L U  Traaa anyming tu vn im r 
Branham New and Uaod Furniture, lOOf

WE BUY^gaod M td.fum ltura and ap 
pllancas. (tary Waynira (lead Pumitura.
400 watt Third. 242-2225. _________
W A N TE D : L IG H TW E IG H T GoH carl 
trailer wHb driva- up ramp. Call 243-2441.

A U T0 A 8 0 B IL E S  
'Cars for Sale 3S3
W EB UYan dhaM o ff lunkodondwreckac 
cars. /Uso wradtor aarvka and car parts 
Texas Wrecking on North 07. Dayi 
247-1471. Nights 242-4949.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Piaance 

Maay U b Hs  $ 0  Select P ra iB  
Carroll Coates Ante Salet 

U B lW e s td O l 2814BU

WE B U Y  wracked and |unk cars. Coll 
Jim m y, 247-MS9.
N E E D  C R E D IT  Cards? Improved or Now 
Crodit? Look ter our od under "Ann-~ 
ounomonts"  this odltlon. 403-990-2i94 oxt. 
404.____________________________________
TW O 1943 FORDS. Strait 4'$, good an
ginas. best offort. 209 Edwards Street.
Mustsoo._______________________________
1911 CAPRICE CLASSIC- SOJHIO miles, 
power ttooring, power brakes. A/C, S2,aoo.
Can 242-S909 ottof 1:00 p.m.________'
19S4 R/kM CHARGER. Low mileaga. Must 
sell. 394-4t13.
1979 /MARQUIS, TW O door. For more 
Information call 247-7223 anytlmo.
1979 FO R D  BRONCO X L T , auto, big tires 
B mags, loaded, whelasala. $4990. 247-7023 
or 243-4930.
19b4 M USTANG G T  202 V-t, five spood, 
t-topt, 14J»0 milos. S9490. 247-7S23 or
242-4920. __________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Cadillac Do Villa. Now 
ongino and tires. S3JI00. 247-4117.
FOR SA LE: 197$ q  
new tires, lot 
1404 Runnels.

197$ Canck-, 4
S O t O w .

door, loaded, 
4244, 347-1230.

'T h r le -Haakg ArsUb Bareaa
AUSTIN — NegotiBtitxiB are 

nriirvhil^ fn ramnm txxBiy I)R- 
ween officials of two stats water 
(b tric ts  in talks that couM deter
mine the fate of the propoBBd Stacy 
Dam reservoir project in West 
Texas.

Owen Ivie, general manager (rf 
the Big .iSpring-baaed Colorado 
River M u n id ^  Water District, 
■aid Monday morning he is flying 
to Austin for an afternoon meeting 
with offidab of the Ixiwer Col
orado River Authority.

Lower C(dorado River Authority 
aboard members, last Friday, in
structed their gtaeral manager to 
reach a prom|6 settlemeat on the 
issue. Ivie said he expects that a 
compromise will be reached this 
week.

Discussions, sources have in
dicated, have involved ttie preepeet 
of the Lower Colorado River 
Authority relinquishing some of its 
unused downstream wato* rights. 
In exchange, the Austin-based 
authority is reporteefly pursuing a 
guarantee that the Colorado River 
Munteipal Water District would 
rdease water to the Highland 
Lakes chain in times of d rou^t.

But, Ivie noted, a settlement 
w(xild not bring an end to efforts to 
win flnal approval of the project. 
The Texas Water Conunisskxi, he 
said, must issue another permit tot 
the proposed project.

I t e  river auuKurity, until last 
week, waged a long-standing 
crusade to halt the Big Spring 
district’s plans for Stacy, arguing

General manager Owen Ivie

that watar rights for the reservoir 
are owned downstream.

The Texas Siqxeme Court sided 
with the Lower Colorado River 
Authority late last year. Ever 
since. West Texas legtslators have 
threatened to oppose a statewide 
water plan now under legislative 
review, unless legal roadblocks 
surrounding  the pro ject a re  
removed.

Stacy Dam, as envisioned by pro
ponents, would sup|gy muiddpal 
water to a  large patch of West 
Texas, including Sra Angelo, Big 
Spring and possibly A bilm .

19SS C H E V R O LE T B ELA IR - Two door 
hard lop, oxcollant coixlltion. Call 247-3344.

537 Pickups 555
1944 4.9 D IE S EL FORD Pickup. Loaded. 
/Muat aall. 394-4S12.______________________
CO LLECTO RSI 1943 Ford Cuatom short 
wide bed, automatic, good running condl- 
Nanl Par agpebitmint, 24S-2IS3.247-5494. 
19S0 DATSUN KING Cab pickup, 5- tpaod, 
air, low mllaa, leaded. Branham Auto
Soloa, 1901 W. 4th.______________________
1995 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP thori atop 
side. Runt, ntoda aomo work. 392-99tl.

Senate against funding 

for nuclear dum p site
Hmrte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  The Texas Senate 
passed a  resolution Monday urging 

ly jL  **‘S!*^'*'. Kim?, *t*te funds not be sprat to pur-
S U ^ I I  Porry Dixon Of Dwmy'a ^  f o T l w - l ^ l

nuclear waste in South Texas.
Approval of that resolution, spon- 

sorra by state Sen. Carlos Truan,
Recreational Veh 583
FOR SALE 1979 Ford 22' Coachman ntotor 
home. Sleepa I. Two dining tobiaa. All new 
MIchllon tiroa. Soo at 703 Eaat lath. Call 
242-7044 or 247-7902. ________ _

t^at>el Tra ile rs  -
M UST S ELL 1904 Ox 29 Skylark travel 
trallar with eight foot tipout, air condltio- 
ttar. corpalad Rotary antama, patio doora, 
many axtraa. Coat over fl2j)00. aaking 
S9.19S or beat attar. 243 1007._____________
1979 24 F (X )T  T E R R Y  Travel trailer tor 
aala. Fully aolf containod, oxcollant con
dition. Call 341-3300.

Motorcycles 570
io n  H A R LEY . Balt drive, new top and, 
now clutch, oxcollant condition. 393-9254. 
Prkod toaoll. '
FO R -SA LE -Padfico SttaduwlNyal ̂ a T '  
Ing. FUa full aixa motorcyclaa, $390 firm. 
Alao, complata aat uaad Krauaer motor
cycle luotMOa with mounting racka, aet 
mcludoa ahta baga and travel trunk. S300 
firm. CaU 343-3319.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, BeG’oom, 

Dining Room Fumituro 8  
Appliancos 

2000 Wost 3rd 
243*7101

SBS PO RTABLE Bulldlnga alao lolla 
dogbouooa and Inaulatod wall covtra. 140$ 
Weal 4th.
CATFISH  SPECIAL- S3.9S. All you can 
eat. Includoa all trimminga. Thuradoy, 
Friday, Saturday; Pewdoroao Roatouront. 
LOSE W E IO H T new, oak mo how. Uaa 
harba for good qutrltlon. Coll Bill or Pate
Moraolla (91$)242-1974.__________________
LIV E  R A TTLES N A K ES  WantadI 52.90 0 
potmd. Hleglnbettom, Box 291, Croaa 
Plolno. 017-725-7290._____________________
USB HERBS To control your weight, all 
natural and aafa. David and Dot Wood. 
243-4944._______________________________
PECAN TR E E S , FruH trooo. orm* vinaa 
luat arrlvod. Oroon /kcraa Nuraory, TOC 
Eaat 1?th, 247-g933.
CO N CR ETE YA R D  OmomontB boor 
MrdbattM, chkkona, ducka, froga, donkey 
and carta and figvrinat. North Blrdwol
ond Montgomery Stroot, 243-4415._______
NEW  AMISH Quilta from Ponnaylvonia 
All aliaa, all doaigno, cuatom colora 
Prkod lowor than whetoaalo. S41S- S900, ot 
earn youra fraa- have homo quitt party 
1-(915)4g2-5410._________________________
FOR SALE -Radio Shack TRS-SO Modal :■ 
computer. 2 diak drivoa, 4S K-Ram, bum 
-In monitor. Baalc aottwaro, Inatructlor 
manuola Included, S900. Call 242-1144 aftar 
7:00 p.m.
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES , Complata ax 
houtt ayatama, cuatom pipe bonding one 
dual exhauat ayatama for any make or 
modal- car or pkkup. Fraa eatlmataa 
Satlatacticn guarantaod. Brlgga WaWme 
li,Mutflar,90l North Birdwall.acreaa from 
Hdbbord Packmg. 247-14Si.

O R N A M EN TA L IRON Window atM ldm  
guorda, columns and porch rollinga 
Cuatom bum gatao and circvlor otalrwaya 
Proa oxtimatoo. Brlgga MMMIne, ocroai 
from Hubbard Packing, 901 North Bird 
wall. 247-I4IS.
RAILROAD T IE S  S7J0 each. Saundara, 
2200 Eaat IS-IO._____________
C U T  YO UR  man mwqutie tiwwoad. 
Chaapi You haul. 242-7021,, ___________
ONE S E T  Uaad baihraam fliilwrae. Almoal 
now 20 gallati LPO  wotari haatar. 1- 1" 
copper vent pipe. Sail all or pari. 142-7021.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i cyc l e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Coll 
for mere lnformotlon;i

in the 
243-7331

Boats 580
FO R  SALE 197T (Mootren wath Itiru 
boat. 120 Inboard- outboard motor. Extra 
nko. Call 342-70447 247-7900.

Auto Service 
ft Repair 581
P R O F E S SI O NA L  W INDO W  Tinting; 
Several thadaa available, five- year 
guarantee. Raaoonabla prices. Call 394- 
4043 aftar 4;d0L

Auto Parts 
ft Supplies 583
F I V E  O FF  Road Urea, 21- 11.90- IS, S19D 
firm. Sea at 4115 Muir or call 247-4904.

Oil Equipment 5i7
FOR Lk A S E : ganaratera, pewor planta, 
traah water tanka arxl water pwmpa for 
your watar nooda. Chooto Well Sorvlco, 
193-9321 or 293-9111.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  F/kST LINB-Oooigr for P etr 
/krk and Co-Exx Pipe, rontol, oaloo and 
pormanont liwtallatlon . 192-9231 or 293-

D-Corpus Christi, cam e only 
m inutes af ter  several Texas 
legislatan held a newt (inference 
UhiambaBt cbmiderati(» of a 
poiMd 365-acre site in McMiiUen 
County about 60 miles south of San 
Antoido.

The resfdution will be sponsored 
in the House by state R ^ .  Larry 
Don Shaw, D-Big Spring. The 
resolution directs the Low-Level 
Radioact ive  W aste D isposal 
Authority not to spend money to 
purchaM a dump Bite until the

issue.
An earlier legislative proposal. 

Tiled by state Sen. John Traeger, D- 
Seguin and sta te  Rep. Hugo 
Bralanga, D-Corpus ChrM , urges 
the state not to Issue an operating 
permit for the site until Jidy 1967.

A vote on the McMullen County 
site is expected Feb. 11 by direc
tors of the Low-Level Radioactive 
Waxte Disposal Autfaorityr

TO O  L A T E  
T p  C LA S S IFY

FOR S A L E -197$ Mercury Cougar and 1979 
Ford LTD.  Call 29t S5$$.
CO UN TRY ERICK Home- 3-3-3 with fire 
place m don, on 1.2 acraa, large coyarad 
patio, fruit and nut treat, oxcollant water 
wall, total eloctrk, $$4JOO. 241-4^.
W ILL  LIVE-ln with tidarly 
t4f4nca$ ovallabla. 394-4272.

lady.

C/kMPINO TR A ILE R , 4'X lirx r  taH, one 
window and door. SS00.00. 247-4977.

T H R E fO LD ER  TH R E E  bedroom near 
ichool. $250. No billa paid. 247-574$.

high

NICE TWO Bidroom with appliancat. 
Garage- fancad yard. Mature adults only. 
No childron- pot$. Ratoroncaa roqulrod. 
$250 and dopotit. 242-4944- 349-3141.

B ut Tru an  and  the o ther 
lawmakers — state state Reps. 
Shaw, Ted Roberts, R-Corpu$ 
Christi, and Ernestine Giossbren- 
ner, D^Alice *- believe the site 
selection process is moving too * 
rapidly.

They complain the McMullen 
County site now under considera- 
tifxi poaea a  health threat to the 
region because It is located in the 
Nuecea River waterahed, and 
about 12 mUes from the uppra end 
of Oboke Canyon reserv(dr.

The oxifingeiit ppesented resoltp 
tions adopted by the Corpus Chrisd 
City Council, the Nueces County 
Commissioners and the CoaBtid 
Bend Council of Governmepts in 
oppoBiUon to the McMullen site.

“We are extremely concerned 
that the agency responsiUe for the

;
determined to locate such a site in 
an area that would endanger the 
w ater supply for the entire ’̂ -' 
regkxi,” or about Jialf a  million - 
people.

“Texas is moving too fast in the 
area of licensing this site,” Truan 
said.

- Material diuosed of a t a  low- 
level site wmw include dothing 
contaminated in the practice of 
n u c l e a r  m ed icine  in  Texas  
hostdtals and hxds contaminated in 
nuclear power dants that may 
begin opm tlon in Texas, but ixit 
highly radioactive materials sudi 
as sprat nwdear fud rods.

Shaw, who helped establiab the 
low-level authority four years ago 
to locate B dump site, now siud 
reviBionB numt be made and slddi 
applied to tjie process.

Shaw said be was unsure when he 
would prcBent Us reBotutk» to the 
House for consideration.

Aviation 599
1944 CESSNA 210, Muo Mid wMto. now 
piMM and uptiototofy. King rodloa, DM E, 
9$g nowra SMOH and $P0h , a p . t22JM0. 
Call 293-5522 balwoan S;00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. Attar S:00p.m. 2$2-$000.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TE L E P H O N E  IN STALLATIO N  and rap- 
alr. Wa have sett and accaaaorlaa of
r a a s e n a b l a  r a t e s .  C a l l  J ' D a a n
Communications- 247-5471._______________
E IG H T  AKC Roglaterod Cocker Spaniel 
pupplaa. Blocki. redo, Mondea. $100 each.
Call 29$-S5l1.___________________________
FOR R E N T- 1309 Douglat, almett new, 
iw e badroom, rafrigaratad air, caniral 
heat, even range and ratrigorator. mini 
MlndB ibrougtMut, deuMa garage witb 
oponor, toncod yard, total alactrk. $39S a 
monm. call 2$2-221$ or 247-3151._________
CO/MMERCIAL PR O PER TY /knd bulW- 
Ing far aala, prime. PM TOO locaHan, 2,000

■ BOGOTv w9Ww vBfoGBO YBvQ#
and large iter age buHdlng. Call aftar t:06 
p.m. 247-2201.___________________________
175 KDX KAWASAKI /MOTORCYCLE, 
S900; 242 cal. Rugar witti 2X7 3x7, radflald 
acopa, S400. Wont 1b buy 9 wtwal A TC , 200 
cc or larger and pair of alio 10 Metaereu  
bools. 243-12gS.
FOR SALE- 14x 70 1923 RopuMk, two 
bodreom, one botti, largo Mtction wlih bar,
larR M N tk w am srcin w T i' --------------
Ready to Nva M. isaoe. 2S2-74!

NICE C LEA N  one bedroom, $150 montti, 
$90 dopotit. 704 -B Goliad. Coll 247-1543 
aftar 4:20.

Mcnnic CAFFY T.v. s f.ffl:.y:;c: : : r.
RENT TO OWN

*2 WEEKS RENT FREEIII
N _  N

We Rent Quality R CA & W hirlpool
•RCA Coler T.V.’s 

PoftsblBg Cofwol# 
V.C.Ii’6

Wb have th« t

•WhMpPol, Waahara
VfyVvVg

It BBiBCtlon In ^  Spring
• M k t w i MORRIS-CAFFY

TV ana APPLIANCE
11̂ 09 So. Greqg CENTER PH 267-3859
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